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MR. F A R M E U A K E  
SOME TIMELY ADVICE

THERE W ILL BE A SCARCITY OF 
LABOR FOR HARVEST I*UR- 

IH)SES—SO ACT NOW

MANY INTERESTING SCENES
ABOUT SAN ANTONIO

Tripn Takvn to Camp Traria, Ft. Sam 
Houston and Ancient Spaniith 

Mianioaa

For the l>eneflt of the farmers of 
the Plainview country the Board of 
City Development of Plainview, thru 
ita secretary, W. C. I>onir, Jr., ha* 
rotten in touch with a number of men, 
who desire to help the farmers har
vest the wheat crop in the Plainview 
country, and the men desire to know: 
How much will the fanners pay for 
their labor? How lonr they ran use 
them? When will they want thcn^?

It is essential and strictly for the 
benefit of the farmers in this section 
that each and every farmer, who is in 

, need of one or more men, let his wants
' be known to the .ecretary of the

Hoard of City Development, as you 
can not expert to drive up to the city 

^  hall ami load your jitney full of men, 
without first lettinir it b,- known how 
many men you can use. wveral days 
tiefore you nee«l them

The labor problem i- scute lind the 
hs”v~ t c'l’. '"  or *he f'emees
at lx. 1..- . II lauor is .xot
imported there will l*c >me crops 
that will i «  in a l>sii shape before 
they can le har\»«ted tlive the pro
blem. .Mr. Farmer, your immediate 
attention ami act now Write a let- 
Ur or call on W. C. IxonK. Jr.. Seers 
tsry of the Hoani of City Develop
ment and ataU: "How many men you 
need; when nee»led; what you can pay 
and how lonf you can usa them."

In this way ths City RoanI is try- 
inc to be of benefit to the farmer, of 
this section, snd sll inquiries will be 
looked sfter promptly snd tho ilesirtd 
labor furnished Just ss fsst s* possi
ble snd It will not cost the farmer 
one cent of money for this servics.

^  Don't delay, but write W. C. lAPif. 
Jr., Secretary of Hoard of City Devol- 
opment, to day your neods.

AKKOPI-.tNRS STOPPED
AT PLAINVIEW

Second Lieutenant E. M. Anderson 
and D. H. Caspary of Call Field driv- 
in f Curtisa planes passed over Plain- 
view yesterday about noon.

They landed a mile east of the 
city, ami were on a recruitiaf expedi
tion but evidently chanifed their plana 
retuminc to Matador aftsr a few 
hours stay at this place. They had 
came from Matador yesterday mom- 
in(.

SEVhLNTH CAVALRY
Rtn A INK l) ON lioRDKK

The Seventh Cavalry acheduled to 
be in Plainview from the 17th to July 
1st has boen retained on the border 
and in its place the R'J Artillery will 
have r. r«cruil-ng station Icre

Kereivrd Cross De Guerre 
John F. Daniel, who was killed in 

action laat Octolwr has l>cen awsrde<l 
the Cross lie Guerre It will be sent 
to his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. 
McDaniel of this city.

Honors to the living have also been 
conferred. The cross Do (luem* hav- 
ing been awarded to Capl. Carl 
Brown and Capt. Nelson Perdue i>oth 
of this ci*T.

tVhilis is Valuing Railroads 
The o«litor in Austin Monday was 

told hy Judge W. M. Key, chief jus- 
tica o f the court of civil appeals, that 
hit daughter, Mrs. Thos. P. Whitis, 
had been spending several montha at 
the parental bom# in Auatin, while 
Mr. Whitis ia employed with the en
gineers of the IntersUts Commerce 
Commission in making a valuation of 
the railroads of the country. He is 
in the Kansas City division; he begun 
work in Texas, snd has worked north 
throuKh Oklahoma and Kansas and is 
now In Nebraska. He will be In Colo
rado soon, wh*re his wife expects to 

Hoin him. “

Property Changes Rands 
The home known as the Penick 

place north of the freight depot was 
told this week by W, L. C. Trammell, 
the owner to Mrs. Lillie Hanford for 
a cash consideration.

Going to California
C. L. Gilbert has sold his town and 

ranch property in Hale county and 
will start shortly with his family for 
California.

They will leave in their car about 
the flrft of July.

San Antonio.—Though I visited 
San Antonio many years ago, it is ev
er interesting, an were a person to 
stay here many days, each day he 
would find many interesting and his
toric things tu see. I have Just re- 
tumeii from a trip to four or five old 
Spanish missions, one of which was 
built in 1701, so a legend at the door
way states, and it is said to be more 
modem than a Spanish palace near 
the city which I have not so far visit
ed. From there old piles of masonry 
on down through ths ages are land
marks of the different regimes under 
which this old city, named in honor 
of its patron saint, Saint Antonio, has 
existed—Spanish, Mexican, Texan.

I am here attending the fortieth 
convention of the Texas Press Asso
ciation. I left Pli^inview Wdnesday, 
June It, and coming down through 
Sweetwater, Coleman, Brownwood, 
where nightfall .ame. I saw good 
( rups on on veer- hand, but none 
so guci as in Hali c anty. The wheat 
ir I'rle -oiTty b  ̂ ’ e- ♦hsr n''y < 
n« V* -eei.. iiMT. - . .—  •
with such long heads of grain Sure
ly all Texas is blrsse.1 with abundant 
ram. and abundant crops this year, 
but the lx>nl is more generou. in 
many ways with the people of Hale 
ixiunty H.-I.IW the caproik the peo
ple have begun to harvest their grain. 
While there is an abundant crop of 
wee«ls. yet there is little grass on 
the ranges below the iaprork. I am 
told that the roots of the grass per
ished during the long drouth, and It 
will be some time before there is 
good grass in those sections.

At Temple I changed from the San
ta Fe to the Katy railroad after mid
night. and though my daughter, Sadye 
F-arle. whom I had not seen fur over 
three months before at a college in 
the North, was on the train, in one 
of the Pullmans, I did not see her 
(intti the nevt Tnomlne ilowti Ssn 
Marcos.

I awoke soon after leaving Austin. 
The country from the state capital 
to San Antonio has undobtedly had 
entirely too much rain, as the fields 
are l>adly overgrown with weeds, etc. 
The lieautiful .San Marcoe, Guadaloupe 
and Comal rivers were even muddy. 
Kan Marcos and New Braunfels are 
the principal towns, and though each 
nestles in beautiful surroundings, they 
seem very dead, an«i rather old and 
dilapidate.1, and neither shows up so 
well as the Plains towns.

At about nine o’clock we arrived in 
San Antonio uher* we are guesU at 
the Gunter Motel, which is headquar
ters for the press people, and where 
nearly all the newspaper people are 
stopping. The attendance is nearly 
three hundred, many of the editors 
licing accompanied by their wives and 
ether m.’mlier* of their families. I 
know mo-t of them, having met them 
at other piVh. meetings. It is a 
great re-union, and a great pleasure 
to be with the makers of the Texas 
ne\vspat>ers, from the great dailies to 
the smaller weeklies. Dr. Brooks of 
Baylor University, Congressman 
.Mansfield of the Ninth di.strict. Dr. 
Bralley of C. 1. A.. .Mr. Homer of Den
ver, former president of the National 
FTditorial association, and many other 
notables who are not memliers of the 
prcs.1 association, are here, to appear

The meeting of the press as.iocia- 
tion arc being held in the ball room of 
the Gunter, with Harry Koch of (?!► 
Quanah Tribune-Chief as president. 
Aside from the addresses by newspap- 
erpeople Thursday was an address by 
Major General I)e Rosy Cabell, com
mander of Fort Sam Houston and who 
left at night for El Paso to chase Villa 
and his rebels away from Juarez. He 
plead for support o f President Wilson 
and the regular army.

Thursday afternoon following the 
session the newspaper people were 
taken to the baseball park where the 
San Antonio and Shreveport teams 
played a game of base ball, in which 
the visitors won. At night there was 
a banquet in the Japanese Garden of 
the Gunter Hotel, follow-ed by a dance. 
There was also a dance in the Garden 
Friday night

Friday I had’sill "hftereftiftg chat 
with Major General Beaumont B. 
Buck, who commanded the American 
forces at Catigny, where the Ameri
can forces first turned back ths Ger-. 
man forces after t|)ey had forced the 
French into a rout and were about to 
break through the allied lines with a 
clear road to Paris, and but for the 
American marinie.s they ĵ -ould have

▼
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EVERY LADY
Who wishes to economise and save

Actual Dollars
Should take advantags of our four specials in 
Wash dresses for

This Week and Next 
Week Only

Lot No. 1, Choice $1.00
Some garments in this lot are worth three times 
the price.

Lot No. 2, Choice $2.00
Gingham, I^ercales and Madras. These are ex
ceptional-

Lot No. 3, Choice$3.00
Tissue Gingham, Linen and Wash Crepes.

Lot No. 4, Choice $4.00
OkitlVA X'XytUik.-, 1 t i l l  ci ml Bine linens, Zephyr ging- i  
hams, etc. ♦

Many have already taken advantage of this saving | 
opportunity, you lose if you do not. %

t * * * * ♦ *

♦
+
+
i  I

W ILL T. STOCKTON TO
ru o l

innrniniTinuo rnn iru
MAsitK rntnuw iiuiw  rUH <1111

.Metihage from Congretisman Marvin 
Jonen, of this District, States 
Commission has Recommended

A message received here yesterday 
afternoon from Congre.-̂ .'iman Marvin 
Jones, of this district, states that the 
civil service commission has recom
mended the appointment of Will T. 
Stockton for the potmastership of the 
Plainview post office. The recom
mendation will now go to the postof- 
ftce department, where it will be sent 
to President Wilson, and when passed 
on by him, will be sent to the senate 
for comfirmment.

Mr. Stockton is at pre.-̂ ent the gen
ial assistant cashier of the Third Na
tional Bank, and his selection will 
meet with the approval of a large 
number of friends in this city. He is 
a capable business man and will no 
doubt make us a postmaster that the 
town will justly be proud of.

The following is the telegram re
ceived from Congre.-^sman .Marvin 
Jones:

Wa-hington, U. C., June lb, 1 
Judge H. C. Randolph, Plainview, Tex.

Will Stockton has been certified by 
t*'e Sir\dc*' Connia.don 'o. «p  | 
pointn,er,i a.- postniasur a> i .uiiwiow.

Marvin Jones.

ALMOST COMPinED
BIG FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRA

TION PLANS BEING COM
PLETED BY COMMITTEES

Despite the glorias harvest, which 
will then be in progress on the Plaing 
the preparations for the “glorious 
Fourth” are almost completed and the 
home coming of the boys will be cele
brated with all the fervor and hospi
tality of which Plainview is capable 
and that goes for much.

The barbecue committee reports 
that everything is in readiness. In
cidentally, however, they wish that 
the farmers who are willing to con
tribute beef will notify J. C. Hooper, 
chairman of the committee.

The other committees are hard at 
work getting the speakers, music and 
consessiong for the soldiers and their 
friends.

Happy vs Elk»«
In a ball game Monday afternoon 

between Plainview Elks and Happy, 
the Elks were defeated by a score of 
7 to 8.

accomplished their desire, for the 
French had given up hope of with
standing the German forces as they 
came on and on, wave after wave. It 
was Gen. Beaumont B. Buck and his 
command who turned the battle, and 
the Germans were kept going back 
ward until the armistice was signed, 
lien. Buck is a Texan. I knew of him 
quite well twenty-five years ago, 
when he was a lieutenant Just out of 
West Point. He has many decora
tions for bravery. He left at night 
for Del Rio to take command of the 
border forces.

Saturday morning the press asso
ciation meeting begun early and ex
tended until well in the afternoon, to 
finish up all business. Sam Fort, Jr., 
of Floresville, was elected president; 
J. E. Cooke, of Rockdale, vice presi
dent; Sam Harls-n of Richardson, re
elected secretary for the thirteenth 
time, and C. F. Lehmann of San An
tonio, treasurer for the twenty-sixth 
yenr.

After Lunch the newspaper people 
were taken in cars for a trip over the

city. W'e were taken out through 
Camp Travis, w hich is now about de
serted, where as many as forty thous
and soldiers at a time were trained 
during the war. There are hundreds 
t i  acres of buildings, and further on 
are the cavalry and remount ramps, 
also the hosniisi; nuncTCu; cth 
er auxiliaries of this great training 
field. Capt. Erwin, commander of the 
militar ypolice, was in the car with 
our party, and pointed out and ex
plained everything.

Possibly ten miles out is the Brack- 
rnridge residence—one of the finest 
homes and prettiest estates in Texas. 
The press people were entertained by 
Miss Eleanor Brackenridge, sister of 
.Major Brackenridge. It was never 
before my fortune to have been in so 
fine a home, with its fine paintings, 
great drawing rooms and its chapel 
with a pipe organ. Refreshment.^ 
were served here.

Returning we came by way of Fort 
Sam Houston, which is the largest 
permanent military post in the coun- 

( Continued on l-ast Page)

Visits of the Stork
Dorn to Mr. and Mr.s.;

W. O. Wheeler, Whitfield, June I'J, 
a girl.

Chas. R. Moore, Whitfield, June 1.5, 
a boy.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ a - * * *
♦

SUITS FOR MEN AND 
YOUNG MEN

Pilm  13each and Cool Cloth Suits in prolusion mod* 
els for all. We can fit you whether you be regular, 
tall, short or wide.

Edwin Clapp and Howard and Foster slippers at 
prices below the market.

Investigate our merchandise before you buy.

Wdprk CtotMmg
Of the right kind and quality. We believe you’ll 
get greater satisfaction out of your work clothing.

Response Made by Plainview Man
R. A. Underwood of the Citizens 

National bank made the response to 
the address of welcome at the Bank
ers Association which met in Amar
illo this week.

c. A. f'lsk of Amarillo was elected 
president of the association and Mr. 
Underwood first vice president.

Craig Gilliland On Way Home 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gilliland have 

been made happy by the news that 
their son, Craig Gilliland, wa.s to sail 
immediately for the United States.

He is with the Signal Corps of the 
81st and is doubtles in the United 
States by this date.

C A R T E R - U O y S lB N B
Goods That Speak for Themselves

I

Boy Drowned Near Lockney
Tue.'day evening about eight 

o'clock while a crowd of boys were 
swimming in the C. L. Zimmerman 
lake near Lockney, Ewell Shelton was 
seized with cramps and drowned be
fore help could be proeureed.

He was the best swimmer in the 
crowd and the only one to swim 
acro.ss the lake.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Shelton of Floyd county and was 
buried Wednesday afternoon in the 
Lockney cemetery.

Investigating Carnegie .Medal Case
C. L. Snell of Pittsburg, Pa., spec

ial agent of the Carnegie Hero Fund 
Commission, was here this week in- 
v%->stieaMi)ir an iiind-r' • h> b ht î; «r- 
cU in

During the summer of that year, 
while a party of boys were in bathing . 
in a lake just west of town, Harold V. 
Knupp was rescued from drowning by 
Geo. Norman Hailey, son of Rev. O.' 
L. Hailey, pastor of the Plainview 
Baptist church at that time. *

Harold Knupp is now living in Am
arillo. Norman Hailey has just ro- 
tunrned from France with the 90th 
division. Much has happened since 
1915, but i f  certain dates and facta 
ean be verified Normal Hailey will re
ceive a Carnegie medal for hie heroic 
act.

Heard Rev. I. E. Gates Preach
While in San Antonio the editor 

of the News met Rev. I. E. Gates on 
the streets, also attended services at 
the First Baptist church Sunday 
morning, heard him preach, and went 
to dinner with the family.

The Gates family is well and plea
santly located. The church has a 
membership of about 1,800, if we re
member correctly, and they are good 
workers Bro. Gates informed' us. 
Though rain was falling Sunday 
morning, about seven hundred were 
at the service. Bro. Gates said as 
a rule the big church was filled, and 
extra chairs were used to accomodate 
the audience. The audience was very 
appreciative.

In the afternoon we were taken in 
a car by the Gates family for a drive 
over the town and far out into the 
country to see the old Spanish mis
sions.

Bro. Gates is well pleased with his 
work, but Mrs. Gates and children 
long to get back onto the Plains. Bro. 
Gates says since going to San Antonio 
he has contracted asthma, on account 
of the low climate and may in time be 
forced to move back to the high alti
tude of the Plains.

They asked about most everybody 
in Plainview. The two daughters, 
who are in school at Waco are ex
pected home tills week.

x i ! _______________ .1
Truman Meyers of the 90th Divis- 

sion returned this week to his home 
at Lockney. His sister. Miss Essie 
Meyers joined him at this place.

Real Estate Transfers
M. S. Wasson and wife to Mra. S. 

P. Dial lot 6 and N. 1-2 of lot 7 in 
block 13 original town of Plainview.

M. C. Hancock and wife to C. B. 
Thomas Iota 8, 9, and 10 in EL 1-2 of 
survey no. 1, block D. 4, Central 
Plains College addition. Oonsidora- 
tion $500.

C. B. Thomas and wife to F. and 
L. E. Jelett lots 8, 9 and 10 in E 1-2 
of survey no. block D-4 Central Plains 
College addition. Consideration $660.

C. O. Davis of Potter county to
Lola Davis, lot 14, block 8 in town of
Plainview. Consideration $300.

Mrs. Pearl Woods and A. A. Woods 
to R. P. Hair a part of the original 
E. L. Lowe homestead. Consider
ation $2800.

A. E. Harp and wife, R. H. Wilkins 
and wife and J. L. Wilkins to Cleve
land Sewall of Houston, blocks 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 16, 29, 30, 31,
32, 3.3, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 51, 52, 53
54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 73, 74, 
75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, and E 1-2 
of 94. All 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 
103, 104 ,Callahan Co., S lands. Con
sideration $47,575.

.Margaret Wooldridge to Charlees 
Jueschke lot 2 in block 7, Highland 
addition town of Plainvieew. Consid- 
ation $60.

Cleveland Sewall to Joe E. Keliehor 
blocks 7, 8, 15, 16, 28, 30, 37, 38, 61, 
52, 59, 60, 73, 97, 104„ E 1-2 block 94, 
W 1-4 blocks 9, 14, 31, 36, 63, 58, 76, 
80, 98, 103 of Callahan county S 
lands in Hale and Floyd counties. 
Consideration $5500.

M. M. Herring and wife to A. D. 
Shook survey 1, block 10 in Hale 
county. Consideration $1500.

A. D. Shook to J. F. Norfleet sur
vey no. 1, block D-10, Ljmn county. 
Consideration $12,80fl

C. H. Moon to Mrs. Ethel Gray N  
1-2 of survey 10, block J. K. 4 Hale 
county. Consideration $4000.

Miss Mary Howell left for Lubbock 
this morning to spend a few days with, 
her sister. From there she will go to 
Cico where she has accepted a posi
tion sa steographer with a law inn.

News has been reached from T. E. 
Richards and family that they had 
arrived safely at Los Angeles, Calif., 
after a delightful trip acorss th» 
country.

C. H. Curl has been to Littlefleld 
this week with men from northern 
states who are looking over this 
country.

E. F. Alexander who is at Lubbock 
with his son who is in a sanliaHum at 
that place, reports that the boy is re
covering. He underwent a very Ser
ious operation last week.

-'■■J
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Of course, these June brides will 
promise to love, honor and —but 
how long does anybody expect them 
to obey?

When all the war correspondents 
come home from Europe, then the 
Mexican war will get sure enough ex
citing and the Japanese menace will 
start to menacing in earne.st, for 
these correspondents must needs keep 
things going.

“ State Press”  of the Dallas News 
is a punk historian. It is strange 
how such an ignorant fellow as he is, 
pulls down such a large salary. 
Doubtless his nerve pulls him through. 
Recently he stated that ..\lexander 
the Great was not u married man. 
It is safe to say that most every high 
school student in Hale county know.s 
that .Alex vas the husband of Rox- 
unna, and wlat they hud u .-on named 
.Alex, Jr., and that a few years after 
Pater Alex kicked off from malarial 
fever contracted in the marshy coun
try around Babylonia, one of his four 
generals who divided his world-wide 
domain into four kingdoin.s, had Rox- 
anna and little .Alex ussasinated in 
order to remove any cloud to hi.s title 
to the throne. Gossip told it that 
.Ale.xaiuler the Great had a numlier of 
wives m addition to Roxanna, who 
wn-̂  his favorite anil qui'en, but as 
.Ale.\ was a young man and lived lung 
ago, there is no need to hold this 
against him now. No unmarried man 
could lie as great a tighter as was 
Alexander of .Macetlonia.

A  Tennessee mountaineer is hailed 
as “ the greatest hero of the war” be
cause single-handed he killed twenty- 
one Ge mans and captured 130 in one 
day. C. -< irse, doubtless if some of 
the Hs’ ”* ’ r>ty’ doughboy* had want- 
ea to  ̂ V. I ;- 'e  dwfic; more, but 
they wanted to leave some of the 
Huns for the other doughboys to 
capture.

We hear a great deal these days 
denunciatory of the so-called “ pro
fiteers.”  But, pray, what does it 
profit the profiteer to make hugh 
profits when the govemmeent takes 
over three-fourths of the profits as 
taxes? These are days of unrest. 
These are days when most people 
seem to want to kick about some
thing. The true philosophy of life is 
to be happy and contented.

The oil craze bids fair to disrupt 
the democratic party. It is causing 
democratss to do things democrats 
seldom have done since the grand, 
magnificent party was organizeil by 
Tho.s. Jefferson. Especially is oil 
playing havoc with the party on the 
Plains. Several month.* ago, Oen 
Sanford resigned as postmaster in 
Plainview to go into the oil drilling 
busine.ss, and now comes the news 
that Dr. Cunningham has resigned as 
postmaster at Amarillo to engage in 
the oil game. When democrats re
sign perfectly good position.*, for 
which u, ' sweat, fight and almost 
die to get— 'ell, it is enough to nmke 
one ^*oud«t i. vhe world is not .-.uuii 
coming to a,. end;it makes one nsteu 
to hear the sound of Gabriel’s horn. 
However, we are glad to know that 
the Plainview po.*toffice will not have 
to close up and quit buaineess for 
lark of a good democrat to hand out 
mail to the faithful, fur there are six 
or eight good and tried democrats 
who are anxious to sarrifice them
selves on the altar of their party,— 
and draw down the twenty-six hund
red simaleous a year—and thus re
deem the party from the cloud Ben 
Sanford put it under by resigning.

tl.e “autocratic an! domineoilcg Pu- 
p.iblicans,’’ but »hose m posi-’on to 
know don’t mind admitting tb.it since 
the second inauguration of Pres. W il
son, he has “ out-Heroded” the Repub
licans four ways from Sunday when 
it comes to the “ iron hand” game. 
The president of the United States 
has no say coming about the repre- 

Isentatives sent by the people to con- 
Igress, and The News predicts right 
now that the precedent set by Wilson 

'will bear hitter fruit for many years 
I to come. There is no (|uestion hut 
I what much authority was essential 
during the days of w «r but when the 
war was over there was no disposi
tion to relinquish not a whit of it; wit
ness the malodorus ease of one Burle
son and there is no di.-iHisition in 
that direction yet. Very few men 
are big enough to give up any |)ow- 
er that has been delcgateil to them. 
That trait is us old as humanity.— 
Clarendon News.

President Wilson i.s to make 
speeches in a tour of many states 
after bis. return within the next few 
dal >. lie w,ll explain the 1.4'ugue of 
Nations plan and appeal to the iKxiple 
for its supfiort. The .-senators who 
are op|K)se<l to the League are plan 
irig to follow him and make speeches 
in opiKisitioii. Mr. Wilson’s plan of 
going to the people is a good one. 
l.iktdy the people will bring enough 
pre.ssure to Iwar on the senators who 
are holding out against the League to 
cause them to vote for its ratifica
tion.

SUED ARTAXERXES FOR LIBEL'

The Villista forces, in trying to 
capture Jaurez, Sunday, killed two 
persons and woundeed several others 
in El Pa.so with stray bullets, where
upon American troops were sent 
across the river and drove the rebels 
away, doubtless killing many of them. 
That is the way to do in all cases 
where .Mexican rebels start to pull 
off fights dangerously near the bor- 
deer, only they should lie driven awaw 
before they have a chance to hurt 
anybody on this side of the line.

Old Santone “ ain’t what it used to 
be.”  On the train Monday morning, 
when the editor was coming out of 
the city, was a crowd of manly look
ing boys and young men and win
some girls, who had been attending 
the state convention of the Christian 
Endeavor societies. They were sing
ing songs of the Endeavor. Some 
years ago coming out of the same 
city on a train there was a bunch of 
blear-eyed besotted young men, hol
lowing, ami using rough language 
and telling vile jokes. The prohibi
tion of li<iuors ha.s made San -Antonio 
a much better city to live in, and a 
more enjoyable city to visit.

In times pa-;t the plutoratic rich 
undoubtedly eontributeii toward 
bringing on war, and doubtless had a 
considerable part in getting Uncle 
Sam into the big war. But, it is safe 
to .say, the rich have been completely 
cured of their di.sease for war, for the 
rich are paying the large share of 
the expen.se of the war. Out of every 
million dollars of profit. Uncle Sanri 
takes over seven-tenths a.* an income 
tax, and -gathers possibly a hun
dred thousand dollars more in mis- 
cellaneou.s taxes. No wondeer the 
big business interests are favorable 
toward the League of Nation.*.

The editor of the Loskney Beacon 
is a “bum” hible scholar. He say* the 
Lonl fell the I.srailite* on quails and 
manna while they were suMuing the 
I.and of Canaan. I f I.e will read his 
bible carefully he will find that the 
supply uf quuilr ccsTe** •omnwhere in 
the wilderne.ss (in fact, it is 1 ikely 
they were fe«l hut a few days on 
e,uails) ami the supply of manna 
cease.1 when Joshua and the host 
crus.-eii the River Jordan near Jeri
cho. We still contend that, while the 
hible does not positvely so declare, 
the Israel it ies ate rabbit met and were 
thus strenghened to wallop the Can- 
aanites, for rabbit meat is the most 
nutritious of all meats. If the Bea
con man dot's not lieheve the bible 
says the Israilites ate rabbits, we 
challenge him to jioint to the chapter 
and verse that .says they did not.

Women have been trying for de
cades to get the vote and occupy an 
equal place with the men of the na
tion and it looks like now as if they 
will get the much envied honor in 
every state in the Union So, far, .so 
good; but why not go still further? 
Why not follow literally in the foot
steps of their husbands and brothers 
by wearing low heel.s and hroad soles, 
and not go mincing to the poles in 
high heels and narrow toed shoes 
We believe in the eternal fitne.*.* of 
things. I f  women change their 
sphere they should clothe themselves 
in accordance with the new era. A 
lifb time ago. Dr. Mary Walker, one 
o f the pioneer and foremost advocate 
o f woman’s suffrage adopted a mar 
culine .style of dre.ss, even to a man’s 
haf,and— let us say bi-furcated 
skirts. Not that far should you ven
ture into Man’s esUte, but at least 
adopt the sensible and suitable por
tions of his attire. Go to the poles, 
the jury rooms and other coveted 
places with unpainted faces and a 
firm masculine tread. Do the thinf 
ric'nt or do it not at all.

■■

Last week we printed a lengthy 
article by Esiitur J. H. Ixiwrey of the 
Honey Grove -Signal, idling of the tri 
uinph of buttermilk over U.i.re u., a 
beverage. Lowery ha; long been 
ii '̂hting for buttermilk in Ku.-;t Texas. 
Early m the fight the Editor of the 
News became his apo.stle, and for 
eight years has been promoting the 
general use of buttermilk among the 
people of the Plains. For a time Li-e 
Satterwhite of the Panhandle H'-ralil 
fought the .spread of the buttermilk 
idea, but now even he has come over 
to its side. Lei' is a politician; he 
was a member of the legislature from 
Limestone county, and when he struck 
the Plains he hit it a-runnin’ for o f
fice. So long as he thought butter
milk had few friends, like all politi
cians, he fought; but now that it ha.* 
crowded out booze and promises to 
crowd out coco-cola and other such 
sickly concoctions, and has become 
popular with the majority of the peo
ple, he mounts the highest rostrum 
and boldly announces he is for butter
milk and ever has been for it. He is 
simply a political hypocrite, and if he 
thought it would benefit his political 
aims and fortunes, he would stab it 
in the back tomorrow. Te editor of 
the New* is for buttermilk, “ s.i.k or 
swim, survive or perish, live or die” 
—and shall ever be. When we are 
for a thing, we are for it.

The .American Federation ot latlior 
at its convention this week voteil 
down a proposition calling a big strike 
on account of the conviction of 
Mooney, who bombtil a parade in San 

se»e*Til year* ago and 
killeii several people. rhekeiieratiou 
said that it would hurt the cause ami 
bring organized labor into disrepute 
to take such action against court pro- 
ceilure. Also the Feileration voteil 
down a resolution endorsing the sov
iet government in Russia. It is en
couraging that the sane, patriotic 
element is in the majority over the 
radical element of organizeil lalior in 
this country. So many things haw 
oi-cureii during and .-.inio the war that 
have led jieople to l»elieve that most 
of the member* of organizeil lalair 
arc anarchist* and not patriot* 
Ijilior has more to win from good, 
orderly, ilemocratie government than 
any other ilass of jHuple. Ijilior ha- 
more lienetit to rei-eive from contin- 
ous and pro*|K*rous industry than 
anytHMiy else. Tlw strike and gener- 
«i unrest is the lian ot latior, and 
injuries it more than anybody else.

Record of Babylonian Court Shows 
That Xenophon Waa Peeved Over 

Published Article.

We hasten to uuucunce that Xeno
phon sued Artaxerxes for libel 6,000 
years ago, alleging Ids good name hud 
been daniagod to the tune of 50 talents 
of silver by the publication of a di*- 
fumotory article. The Mlnueapolls 
Tribune’s reimrter fell down woefully 
«'ti tills story, that iiewsiwiper udiiiit.s, 
and Rays: For the “scoop” we are lu- 
debteil to an tixfonl professor, wlio got 
i fiiiiu the rccaril-? on lui eneUmt tnl»- 

let lu tho posMCssiuu of the University 
i* I’ennsylvnnlii.
Hi w the reeonls cnnie to he abstnict- 

■ 1 from the Babyloiilaii court flies we 
:i\e no opiidoii. We only Hiirinlse that 

clerk may have heea a liooii coni- 
laiiin of Artuxi'rxe.* or that the man- 
.;ir.g islltor of the Babylonian, being 

llie presiding guuius over u yelli'.v.’ 
•heet, bisinicted 111* Courthouse raaii 

I to filch the tablet lu onler to beat the 
I'idiii;;* to tU,' story.

Whether Ibe defendant was a fore- 
I ’-ear of I.OI .-laianus Artaxerxes. or 

.Miienon .Artnxi rxe* or Uchus Ar- 
faxerxes, the i'erslan kings who 
peigiii*! from the fifth to the thlnl 
c.'iitury Iwfore tli>» (lirlstlan era. the 
tablet does hot ludlcute, as It aptiears 
only to ta-ar the inaeoiiK’. Nor Is the 
Identity of the romplalnant clear. Ho 
couldn’t have tieeu llw Gri'ek chap who 
wrote the “Ana'uisls” because that 
Xeiiotdion. If the histories nr* correct, 
wo* born about 2,500 ye.irs after this 
suit was flleil.

Yea. II must have been tn the atone 
age that this bit of litigation waa 
*t«rtei|. If Artaxerxes «i ‘UU>d out of 
court, or Xenopboo had the suit fils' 
mlsned on his own account, the ruse 
was quits simple, but If it went to 
trial before a Jury, the Itceased druj^ 
men of Itsbrlnn mimt base had a busy

counsel for thi- pnisrciitton having bis 
heochmen move ten tons of stone to 
prirre up on a dinky Ilttls point tn 
tbe ^liletHv!

THE LIHLE HOUSE
By JACK LAWTON.

JONES WANTS HORSE AND
MULE STKIUKEN FROM HILL

Wti.*hington. June 13.—Congress
man Jone* of Amarillo Uxlay an- 
nouneetl that he would seek to have 
eliminateil in the senate the $l,o00,- 
000 for the purpoiw* of horses ami 
mules carrieii in the military bill.

The Texas iongres.*man could not 
get the floor when he attempted to 
kill the item in the hou-c this after- 
niHin.

.lones (Miinted out that the govern
ment haii paid $190 a head and sold 
them at Camp Bowie and elrewhere 
at $90; that if paid $2.'»0 for mule.* 
and sold then at $113; that it ha* 
lold lti2.00fl and *till has H.3.000

1920 \RMV BILL IS
ADOl’TE ll HOUSE

Washington, June L!.-- Without a 
iisord vote the house today pa*seil 
anil .-ent to the senate the 1920 army 
appropriation bill, carrying a total 
of $718,00o,0tKI and providing for a 
temporary army of :SOO,0<M) mm. The 
original maesure recommendi'il by 
the war department carried $125,- 
0(K),000.

POETS AND THEIR MESSAGE
Writtr Thinks Wo«nsn Would Bsnsflt 

by Learning a Few Linsa of
Poetry Every Day.

Mother* cannot llw  on bread alone; 
It takes more limn furniture to com- 
Idete a home. A house may be well 
iMMilnted In Its exi-ry detail, but It 
!•*•* not truly become a home until 
love and tisauty have entirred Into Ita 
makeup. Auild our ilally distrartloii* 
nnd concerns poetry giw# fnr townni 
lightening tbe burden* and alleviating 
the lUscords. It Is a dolly refuge from 
the petty worries and sn Inspiration 
for nplrltnal growth.

1 earn a few lines of poetry esch 
dsy w hile you work. You will be our- 
prised how It will brighten tbe day. 
Hr the light of the poet’s mewisgv 
nothing will npiwar cum moo or Inslg- 
niflmnt. but nil things will bs 
tmichi-d with finer and dcrp»*r mean
ing*. Every heurtRche and r»-givt. cv- 
i-rv hope and Hwdmflon yon will find 
expressed by Horne one of oor magic 
sliigeni. All mothers an- poets at 
he-irt. and In true r»-nllry belong to tbe 
great felliiwahip of singer* who are 
keeping mi-ssage* of beauty and love 
alive.—Royal PlTon In Tlie M'Mhcr’* 
Magazine.

Too Soon to Toll.
A cert .III) motion picture star, \\u.> 

h-i* a wnnu si*>t In 1il« heart for chil
dren and make* n gn-iit |>et of a gold- 
I’li-liuln-d youngster who •,d!i>« in one 
ot Id* picture*, qlllzze* the little fellow 
ei..rv liny nbout bl* life rt h->i:ie, t f -  
liig to learn how cliuedy tin- i hlld, w l o 
I* not yet five year* old. ub-i-rvi - wlmt 
I* hiippciiliig. One morr.iiig rccitilly 
the jouiir*ler urrived nt the Ktudlon 
ivlfh hi* lilotliiT mid dristied for t il' 
star'* dressing risnii. lie wns fairly 
trenildliiu with exclti-iiieiit. “Suy.** he 
exclnliiusl bn-ntblessly. “ the fiiiidly 
next door to u.s hns a new baby!” The 
**ar displiiyiil the keenest liilercKt. 
‘ Tlinf’s fine." he eiilhii*e.l. "Wliul la 
It. Joey, a boy or a girl?” “Aw, gee ” 
.jipey returned with ii contemptuous 
snicker, “ they don’t know yet. It only 
.’nine Inst night.”

Hon. James L. Slayden o f Texas 
was re-elected president of the Amer
ican peace .society. Hon. James L. 
Slayden of Texas wras bowled out of 
congress without excuse of provoca
tion. His peace society is committed 
*.o a league of nations. He was re
tired from congressional life because 
he did not always iend support to the 
policies of the president. One of the 
black spots on Mr. Wilson’s record is 
tbe autocratic and un-American man
ner in which he persecuted congress- 
iren who did not bow to his every 
whim and caprice in supporting legis
lation proposed by the adininistratior. 
--*PIainview News 

True as the goipel, Jess. F'.r 
r.-.asy years we have ranfed about

Spreading Over the World
Brimming full o fthat confidence 

which brings success, and that active 
energy which creates success, the 
h'ord Motor Company are establishing 
■■-.ssembling plants in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, and in Cadiz, Spain.

Th- Ford Motor Company believes 
the war is ov^r, that a new dispen.*a- 
tion hag been established, and that 
the sooner .American manufacture* 
can align themselves to the new con
dition.* and reach out to meet the de
mands of the world, why, the quieker 
the haveoc wrought by the war will 
have been effaced. The quicker we 
can get international business at 
work, the sooner will the horrors of 
the war disa, _ aar and the earlier we 
can reeach out our hiind of traile to 
help, the earlier will h# the disappear- 
.'•nte of hate and enmity betw«>een 
people.

I he Ford .Motor Company believes 
if you want the foreign market, go 
to It. Don’t wait for it to come to 
vou. Take what you have to sell*Ao 
toe mciket, and th’ rc show its advan
tage to the people whi visit tfiat mar
ket and to the people who buy in. that 
innikcl. I f  you wi.*h foreign trade, 
become an active, living part iq the 
red blood of that trade. The Whole 
world ih a market today for Agieri- 
can enterprise, and who realize this 
truth and make honest effort.- to 
that Ufde, will have it.

Little Russia, or Ukrains.
Little Russia, or Ukraine, Is tbe re- i 

,’liin of Hie iiilildle I>iile|HT valley, from 
the murslie* of I ’liisk to the eatuniets , 
below Eknterinoalav. It was eon- | 
quered In the fourteenth century by 
Utliuuiiln. and wns long disputed !*•- 
tween till* i*»wer. R iishIu and Turkey, 
rtetween 16.54 and ItWrt all the Ukriiliu' 
eiiHt of the DnleiH-r. end In 1793 the 
[virtlon west of the river, pnssiil under 
;lie rule of the czar*. The population 
I* ehlefly Little Russian, wltli ii enn- 
•ilileruble nmnber of Jloldiivliin*. The 
Little Russian* are of flic Slavonic  ̂
*’ iyk. but iiiiiny year* ngo iinderwent ' 
■I mixture with Turkish trll*-*.

Tbe Russian languiige belorigs to the , 
'iisfeni brnneh of the Klavonic fiinilly. i 
There are many dialect*, but tbe pre-1 
dominant literary lr.n"Uf;ge I* that of | 
.Moscow.

Lumbar In the PhiPppInts.
Approxlniiitely 80.000,0(X) to 100,000,- ■ 

! i«)0 board feet of lumber are used eneh 
I venr in the Philippine Island*. Of this, 

-frange to sny, a eoa.slderiible luiioain 
* Imported, although the nmoiinl of 

-neh Imported lumber Is steadily being 
lessened as the capacity of the Phil- . 
Ippliie mills Increase, f ’hlna. Jaimu.
IInd Australia use yearly more than 
200.000.000 board feet of Ainerii-on ; 
iiiinber, 0 large port of wtileh, it la ' 
*.ild,_ coold be furnished by lumber 
•nm^nle* tn the Philippines If there 
rere a aufflclcnt number properly cap- 
.tallzed and equipped. I

iCopyrlfht, I t l l ,  W i'tlrrn Nawapajirr Uivton.)

nichiml Elll* viewed from the hill 
the miles he would have to walk tn or
der tn dine at his hoarding place In 
the vlllago below. When his work of 
nuid construction should be In prog
ress he would have to consider some 

' ineutiR of tninsltioii; the present state 
of the land laiide this dillleult.

I.ike H vililt.' square en »be hillside 
sIimmI a cottage; he n'meinbensl liav- 

j Ing passed It on Ids upward way. What 
' a stniiige, detached home It must he. 
fnr from nelghhoriiig habitation. Per
haps It might Is* possible to procure 
a light luncheon there. The door, 
when he ri‘aehi*l the house, stood 
i>i>eii, disclosing to the farthest corner 
one wide riMiiii. It wu* a remarkable 
nsun for an humble country coitnge. 
tVliIli* the tliHir wu* scrubbed guiltless 
of vanilsli. the wall* were lined with 
shelves of tssik*.

A plctoriiil calendar, with a verse 
for each day dn'w MS attention; cu
riously. tbe verse* wen* printed In Cler- 
nmn. U;>on the window si-at. among 
Its ortlstir cushion*, were scatterisl 
various maps and ilrMwIngs.

Tlii-n bi*twe«‘n two tvookease* opened 
what he hinl fanrli-d tn be an outer 
di*>r, and a girl appi-an'd from the In
terior. A glorious m-afure she m-m*. 
Kmall, yet uHh an uninl*takahle air 
of dignity

"I am a dvll engineer—Richard El
ll*." he explalneil; **we are going to 
put thn*ugh a rwd. My Nnirllng 
place In the village OM-meil too far 
away at dinner time, and I ho|M-il to 
get a gla*a of milk and oonie bread at 
a fannhouse. but," he amlled engar 
tngly. "1 find this la decldeilly not a 
f'MT'houve."

■"L- ’ i f  ‘ ’Uti i i  - 
she aalil, "we may tie able lO provirte 
yon with a etip of roffee." She inove«l 
Imllffereiitly towanl the prepare«l ta
ble. "Make yonriMdf at b<»roe," she 
Invited.

Tn strange dlffidenee. the ususll.v 
confident engtnei-r ols-ynl. When, with 
her regal air. the girl had prepared M* 
eoffee. she went out Into Ibe j*>rrh 
It ea* all pleasantly niT«fer1on*, ITl 
Its ••njov, .| the iHTfiH-f salad, and won- 
ib rnl Wtin the tl< nee tit* qU«'lllV 
b<.*t.'«* might be Tbe matter of ri- 
niuneratlon treiibl.*l Mm; he rould Im- 
agtni' her senni at the silggeatlon of 
pnviii.'iit. Vet he frit tike rn Infer- 
lo|««-r calmly |irriakliig of her fo. l̂.

The girl promptly relle\i*l him on 
till* siore. "I *ski>«l you to stay." *be 
said, n* he ap|M-tri*l ii|sin the i»>nh 
"In orib-r to gain Infornuitlon about the 
new raid. I’li-a«e explain to me eon- 
rl««ly, Ju«t how and where It Is g<e 
Ing."

The mgioerr siaLd :rt- 
Her question had the aound of a c•ta
in sod.

"It la not customary " hr bi-gaa 
hesitatingly, ami r>r the flrot time the 
girl laughed.

"No?" she qUi-*1lonei|, a* sletillly 
she faced Mm. “Thru. Mr. Elll*. en- 
gliii*er." she rhallenzeil. "stop In a rain, 
say tiunoiTow, and you shall see your 
wonderful plan*, a* they are not n<*w 
but a* they will Iw when n»tr|ileleil "

“ I do not understand you." IJH* ri>- 
peateil slowly. With strange relu< 
tanc« he tnn'e»l to deport.

Tbe girl Isilnted to the village Wlow. 
“ Itown thiTe" *be said, niis-klngly, 
“they will tell you all alsiut me."

If was lnijsi»*tble to concent rut.- 
upon the duty of the afteniiMin lM-cau*e 
of |i,-r haunting isTsonallly.

“ Who llviHi there?” he askisl «•( 
Sammie, associate i-nglDisT.

"The Indy of niy«i. ry." Saiiimle aii 
swerisl. "tVh>. biiVeli'l you li.
She comes gnilotiliig Into town on a 
black horse, with n great dog In 
They have It flgureil out lien- that sbe's 
In the employ of the (lerniuil gov.-."i 
nieiil, nia[iplng out Hie country and all 
that. lesik out for the bl .ek eyes,
I tickle, or she’ll have you hypiiotizi d."

To lUchnnt’s memory came qiib kly 
the girl's Isinsteil knowlisige of b;* 
work, hi r owii avowal that the hr-.t! 
cnfertalnisl him In nnler to g.iln Infor
mation .

"I came," he gn'i'ti*!. “ to have you 
fulfill your promise coneernlng iny onl- 
llne of work."

In her own pretty, serious way. the 
girl lniwed. and plneed In hi* hands the 
completdl blueprint map of the road.

“ But, how?" he nsktsi perplexislly.
Again the girl lauglusL and droppltig 

her manner of resiTve, m-utisl In rsi'lf 
on the step at Ids side.

"What am I now,” she asbtsl nnlvely, 
“a defaulter In hiding, a Oennm 
ai'.v. or Just dKippoliifed In love? 
They have had me all three at the vil
lage."

Elll* gazed tensely Into the lilnik 
eyes. “What are you?” he nskisl. 
"That I* what 1 waufisl to know my
self."

“ I shall only dUnp|>olnt von,” the 
girl replied. "It Is *<> sin,pie. My 
father I* I.ewls Kaln. chief engineer. 
When 1 leameil tli.- t he must be away 
from home long, I twggi d to come with 
him and kei*p house. He sent on oiir 
man to fix np thU shark, and then wa* 
enllisl away the very night of onr nr- 
rlviil. 'Tlien* was no ia‘n*on why I 
should not wait In this penceful *iait, 
his return. My dog |* ,, fine body
guard. 1 helped father with the*e 
nmps and prints—we two are great 
cluima, Thafa all," she ended, and 
nroae ahrnptly.

*TTien I thru see yon ngnin!" cried 
Richard Ellis, Id* voire ringing with f. 
hidden Joy.

No one could have calliil the glrl’a 
eyea somber as she flashed him e 
smile. “Father wll' need yon hit|i 
often," she said. ^

Store Talk
We are still trying to convince 

you that we only need a trial 
onier to show you how to save 
money on your needs in the gro
cery line. Our line is always the 
ilreshe.9t and completest the mar
ket alfords and we can still save 
you money.

KetneinlxT that we have at all 
time* a full lint* of choice field 

— and now is the time for 
you, Mr. Farmer, to plant the 
large.st crop you have ever at- 
temptetl to raise, ('all on us for 
.vour set‘d.9 and muke this your 
iianner year.— I’lainview Pro
duce Co.

Ar»* your chickens delivering 
the Fggs? If not. di?pose of 
them by selling them to us, 
where you can get the highest 
market price for them. Hut it 
might be that it is not the hens 
that are failing to do their part, 
but the kind of feed you are 
fwMling them. Try a sack of 
i’urina ('hicken Chowder, nnd If 
they don’t deliver the gooti,, they 
never will.

It is soon Idling to be tlu-eah- 
ing time, and you are gi lig to ># 
neetl good, fresh, wh<»l.*soine 
fTocerj vg for your thri ■•hinw
-II,* . .♦r.-e* h.kVI‘ • wxT
selwtetl stuck of the ki’ d o. 
groceries you will need, and at 
the same time if you tnnie with 
us we will save you mti* .y on 
your bill.

\W an* at all times in the 
market for yolir pnaluo .Mr. 
Farmer, ami at the sam« time 
have what you want in gr cries 
and .sittls- let’s tlo some t ling.

Our deliver) s«*rvice is ..ist a 
little bit faster and belt)., all 
the timv. We cater to hu ry up 
service.

•Mr. .N’ew ITainsnutii: We want 
you to suut light rher y^u 
make the I’lainview country your 
home. And this can be don* by V  
buying your gmewries from 
Ciibbs’ ( ’a.sh ('in»cer>', phone 337, 
or Plainview I’tihIuc*  Co ., phone 
:16G.

We have a nice line of fresh 
gallon and drietl fruits, which 
we desire to call your special at
tention to.

.Make It a jsiint to trade regu
larly at

Plainview Produce Co.
Phone 3 6 6

Gibbs’  Cash Grocery
Phone 337

TU U A

Judgr W. F. Hentlix wa* in Plain- 
vicy Tuesday, to visit his daughtar. 
Mis* .Margaret, who wa* rocovaring 
from an operation for appendicitis.

The Gonunisaionrrs’ court o f Swish
er county was in session Monday, with 
Judge W. S. Tomlison presiding. A 
number of citizens wore heard in re
ference to their tax rendition, somo 
r»-porta were approveii, bills paid and 
other matters attended ta

Some few weeks ago the good lad
ies of Tulia Grove, Woodman Circls, 
entertaineil the niemeber* of Tulia 
('amp, W. o . W.. For the many 
pleasures of the evening every sov 
ereign feels under more lasting 
ligations to the ladies. A firm reroi^r 
w-ag then mailo to return the compli
ment at the ftrsa opportunity. To 
show their appreciation, and a* well 
to help ls>oat for the Circle, the camp 
voted Tuesday night to dispense with 
thier next regular meeting, and on 
Tue.*day night, June 17th, entertain 
the ladies and some invited friends.
•n their lodge hall.

C, Crawford, one of the genial”̂  
proprietor* o f Crawford Pharmacy, 
ha* recently received hu commission 
■e recruiting officer for the United 
States Navy.— Herald.
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1INYIEW

July The 4th
WELCOMING THE HEROES HOME

The largest celebration ever held in Plainview and Hale county will be staged in 
Plainview on July Fourth.

The celebration will be under the direction of the

Red Cross Chapter of Hale and Lamb Counties
kR B iS

JUM la.—EvtryoM U wMrinc • 
•mil* tkii wMk. rtJokiBC over the 

r»tn w* b «v« had.
Un. Harry acconpaaiad by

bar rranddauffhtar. Mtaa Jawall Daggw 
•pent laat weak ta Plaiarlaw vtaitlaf 
Earl l>arr». aad alao attaadiae tba 
rhnatMD maeUng. Mua l>affr* • » »  
baptiiad aa a mamber of tha Christiaa 
church Sunday.

Tha •anior Epworth Leacua mam- 
bars ware antartainad with a Laa^a  
•octal Knday night at the boma of 
Mr. and Mra. Thaodora Schihagan. 
Dalicioua refraahmant* aiich aa ica 
cream, raka. fruit and other thing* 
were »arvrd and tha game* w* playad 
V ara too numarou* to mention.

School being out, MUa Janetta Mil
ler ratumad to her home in Amanllo 
Sunday aftamuun

Elliott Rudd spent last weak vuit- 
Ing his uncle, who lives near Hart

W. W, Bookout and family accoiS- 
panied by Mrs. E. J. .Meyer, spent 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Hovkout’s moth
er, .Mrs. Kee*l, of near Krc-a.

Mrs. H. T. Sefton left Sunday night 
for Big Springs, where the will spend 
a few days visiting with her mother 
and Utner, Mr. and Mrs. UrilTith.

Mrs. Sefton was accompanied by her 
little daughter, Uulda.

Mr. Todd and family of New Mesi- 
co, spent last week viaiUng J. F. Todd 
and family of this place.

Will Botts and family, accompan
ied by Misses Claude and Mauda Back 
motored to Tesico Sunday. Mr. Botts 
ratumod home Monday. Mrs. Botts 
anif children and Misaaa Back are still 
in Taaico, aad will spend aevaral flays 
there visiting.

Tha Kress ball team want to Run- 
ningwater and playod tha boys there 
Friday. Reports on this game are 4 
to 1 in favor of Kress. They again 
wrent to Happy Tuesday to play the 
ball players there. Report.* on this 
game are It to 1 in favor of Happy. 
Kress seems to Iw out of luck with 
Happy players.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cundiff 
of Littlefteld, a girl; named Earnest- 
Ine. Mrs. Cundiff is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skipworth Sr.

Bom to Mr. and MH. Lang of near 
I thia place, a girl.
i Rev. J. B. Vinson, our Baptist pas
tor, arrived last week and pivached 
for us Sunday. There was also church 
at the Methodist church Sunday.

Everyone was quite surprise<l on

Friday morning whan they saw Pri
vate George Rousser walking around 
on tha streets of Kraas. Hs was not 
axpocted home so soon, but had a wel
come Just tha same. George has bean 
away for ton months nnd has been in 
Franca for some time. Ha tells many 
intereating things about Franca and 
other placaa that we all enjoy very 
much.

J. F. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lk Daen 
motored to Tulia Sunday to attend the 
unveiling of deceased W’, O. W.

Miss Janette Moore went on s 
**visit” to Elactra and Mr. A. L. Col
lins, our former depot agent, joincfl 
her there, where they were united in 
marriage last Wednesday, June 4, in 
Electra. The giftetl bride has lived 
in Kress for some time and has many 
relatives, as w*ell as friends here. Mr. 
Collins also has lived here for nearly 
two years and he has many friends 
around Kreas. Everyone wishes the 
young couple a long and happy life.

Miss Trixey Elliott, of Arlington, 
IS here visiting her brother, John El
liott and family; also her si.ster, Mrs. 
E. H. Rudd.

Try a News Want Ad.

She’s a Pullin’ Fool

Barker & Winn
Agents

SILVERTON
June 13.—Commissioners’ court 

has been in session this week with all 
members of the court in attendance.

Prof. Geo. Tummins. who has suc
cessfully managed the Quitaque 
school for .several years, has accept
ed the Superintendency of the Sil- 
verton High School for the coming 
year.

The proclaiming of last Saturday as 
First Saturday Trades Day, resulted 
in there being lots of people in town 
and considerably tradiag being done. 
A bronk riding contest was pulled off 
in the afternoon in which several 
“ bad” horses were ridden and some 
were not “ ridden.”  There was a 
baseball game between Gasoline and 
Tula in which Gasoline came out 
victorious with a score of 8 to 1.

A. D. Summers and Thos. L. 
Sillito of Tusa, Okla., were hero last 
week tr>'ing to get oil and gas leases 
on lands in this county looking to the 
bringing of a geologist here to look 
into our oil and gas prospects. They 
were taking the leases for Horner P. 
Lee of Dallas, who is an oil and gas 
contracter and driller of considerable 
note.

T. B., the 17-year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Posten who live 4 miles west 
o f town died early Saturday morning 
of injuries received when his horse 
fell with him the Sunday l>efore. He 
never regained consciousness nor 
spoke after the fall, his last words 
being “ let’s leave them,” as he start
ed his horse into a run to leave the 
other boys. He was buried in the Sil- 
verton cemetery Saturday afternoon 
in the presence of a large gathering 
of relatives and friends of the family, 
Rev. J. P. Hardesty conducting the 
funeral services.—Star.

towel, needle, thread No. 50 or 60, a 
thimble and aciison. Every member 
in this end of the county it requested 
to be present

The K. K. Klub met with Miss Myr
tle Pennington and Miss Effie Wilson 
Tuesday evening. Each member of 
th eclub was dressed to represent dif- 
erent advertisements, which made a 
very unique affair. The refreshments 
consisted of sandwiches, punch and 
cake.

On Thursday the members of the 
Mothers’ club together with their 
husbands spent a very pleasant eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben F. Smith. An interesting pro
gram had been arranged and every 
one seemed to have a good time.

The county commissioners’ court in 
session this week, on petition of 70 
.-igners from the north half of the 
county, voted to have a bond election 
in Floyd county for the sum of $.500,- 
000 to be spent in making good roads. 
The date of the election is set for Aug
ust 9, 1919. It takes a two-thirds vote 
$0 carry this bond propo.sition, and 
the people through the countrj* will 
have an opportunity to say whether 
they want to spend this sum in build
ing roads in tis county. The election

will be held in all the voting boxes in 
the county.— Beacon.

The CoatmoB Average 
No stronger evidence o f the impor

tant fact that the Ford Motor car haa 
become a verotable part o f the lifh o f 
the people, could be aaked for than ia 
given ia the registration records o f 
the various states which compriea 
our country.

For instance, in the month of Jan
uary there were 11,460 cars of nil 
makes registered in the State o f Mon
tana, of which 5,790 were Ford can. 
This means one Ford car for every 
other car, of every make and 180 
voter. This proposition ia very evenly 
maintained in the other forty-seven 
states, more than one-half of which 
are Fords.

Truly, Henrj’ Ford has been a great 
factor of benefit to humanity as ha 
ha.s brounght the most economical eo- 
lution to the great problems of trans
portation, and by the fruits, of his 
genius has linked town and country, 
community to community, and made 
the whole country’ a common meeting 
place for all the people.

It pays to advertise in The News.

LOCKNEY
June 13.—A  telegrsm was received 

in Lockney Wednesday forenoon by 
Mr*. DafT Griffith, mother of Jake 
Griffith, rearing that he had landed 
salefly in New York. He is expected 
home at an early date.

Mr. and Mra. Keys of Plainview 
spent Sunday here the guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Kline Wilson.

The Baptist protracted meeting 
started at the Baptist church in Lock
ney last Sunday. The services arg 
being conducted by Rev. Dick, pa.stor 
of the church. Splendid attendance 
has chi .ractarixad the meeting at each 
service.

'Thera will be a meeting of th$ IRMRs 
bera of the Poultry and Canning Club 
at McCollum hail next Wednesday, 
June 18th, at 10 o'clock. The girls 
are requested to bring the following: 
A flower tack to be hemned for a cup

'A
A

FOR SALE

BARGAIN!
Good steam tractor engine. Engine 

located near Plainview. Write or 
phone

SLATON STATE BAHI

^ ..... . i :

Slaton, Texas
a



LASH-GRANT REAL I 
ESTATE COMPANY

LOANS. INSURANCt; EXCHANGES, RANCHES, RENTALS 

CITY IMtorERTY, ABSTRACTS 

626 Norih Broadway I’LAINVTEW, TEXAS Phone 653

For tixchuiiKe, 320 acres ol fine level land, six miles east of Ab
ernathy, Texas. The cast half of section 33, in Block C, Lubbock 

v.’il! exchange for small tract improved near
Plainview.

Fj»r sale or exchange, 13,000 acres of fine land in Bailey county, 
X*ias, improved, four thousand acres lease«l. Owner will sell and 
give easy terms or would consider exchange for half good Royalty 
and notes for ha!?, gootl terms.

We have several good improved irrigation farms for .-‘ale, also 
have several good sections of land well improved, will exchange 
for Royalty.

We have 20li acres of land nine miles south of Fairfield, Mo., will 
exchange for a farm in the Plainview district, or anywhere in ad
joining counties to Hule county.

We have 48,000 acre ranch in New Mexico, good colonization 
proposition, will sell with easy terms. Three railroad stations on 
this land and is the shallow water district. Might consider one 
hundreil thousand dollars in good income property, as part pay and 
two dollars an acre cash, long time on balance.

For trade— 80 acre improved farm, one mile from Knott, Texas. 
Howard county, twenty miles from Big Springs, northwest, three 
room house, sheds, chicken house, good cistern, will exchange for 
good five or ten acre tract around Plainview.

We have some good honies for sale, close in and also have some 
nice homes with five, ten and twenty acre tracts, for the retire<l 
fanner that does not want to quit farming altogether.

W'e have some good brick income property that we will exchange 
for ranch land located on the Plains.

We have agents all over the north and east and in Texas and 
want more agents. Write us for the New Booklet just gotten out 
by the City Board of Development, it tells you all about Plainview 
district, what we grow here and the Shallow Water, what improve
ments and schools we have, what we have shipped out of here in 
the farm products and livestock lines.

W s .lave 0ous**s *of rt ■' * sou Id ' .sale w t*. p‘'.ymc. t. li'̂ C Ton*. 
We make abs.,iacts. write fire inaurance, make loans.

For Sale— 4 room house, two lots, we.st part of Plainview, $12100. 
$200 cash and the balance $108 every six months, or can pay $18 
every month.

m e
Games on the lawn and in the liv

ing room amused the guests until the 
serving of .dainty refreshments by 
Mrs. Miiller assisted by .Mrs. John 
Lucas and Mrs. J. .M. Adams.

I Sweet peas were given as favors, 
and ices, wafers and homemade candy 

I were offered the following: Virginia 
Keys, Katherine Lindsay, Thelma 

! MeGee, .Marguerite Dorsett, Virgil 
Lockhart, Charlotte Coleman, Leota 

I Guest, .\delaide Slaton. Juanita Lar- 
gent, Nina Dalrymple, Cleo Kerley, 

I Marie Bowen. .Minnie Webb, Elizabeth 
I Williams, Katherine and Elizabeth 
i Wooldridge, David Miller, Kathrine 
Graham of Kansas City and Velma 

I ^ ÎcClure of Locknoy,

i Pnigruin for Laymen 
Sunday, June 22, i91i)

I Opening song
Opening prayer Mrs. .Murphey 

I Song
I Gospel by Matthew— .Mrs. Malone 

Gospel by .Murk.—Mrs. lamg.
I Special song Circle A 
j Go.-pel by Luke— .Mrs. Jo Waylaiul 
1 Gospel by John— Mrs. Lipscomb 
’ Prayer— Mrs. Calvert 
I Closing Remarks— .Mrs. Northeutt 
j Benediction.

< K. B. C. Howell On 
i IVartm'H Program

The .News wi.<>hes to make the 
I .Amende honorable by stating that 
! inadvertently R. B. C. Howell’s name 
,was left out in the account of the en- 
Itertainment given last Friday night 
by Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McGlasson. 

* .Mr. Howell made one of the best 
 ̂talks of the evening‘"TIpon“ Is this 
(kind of a meeting worth while?”

J A. II iL. U
;ni
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I jhinsen sang a beautiful solo, “ Soldier 
I Boy, Gooilnight.”

1 A general handshaking wa.s then 
i in order, and punch was offered sol- 

. ' diers and civilians by girls dre- ŝed in 
‘ I the insignia of the Red Cross.

.Vuclion Bridge 
With .Mrs. Otto

'P 'e Auction Bridge club, one of the 
few . ocial clubs of the city that has 

H t**c ncHpd of rret
Tuesdt, .1. M..-. 7.. 7..
Otto in her apartment at the Hotel 
Ware.

Mrs. J. O. Wyckoff won high score 
for the club and .Mrs. Wallace Set- 
toon for the guesU. The next meet
ing will l>e with .Mrs. Everette L. 
Dye.

Icea and cake were served the mem
bers and .Me.'damea K. West [.emorid. 
of Kan.sas City, ('has. Saigling, J. 
Testman, J. J. Lash, Wallace Settoon 
and .Misses l.ucile and Celestine Harp.

Congregation of Baptist Church Mrs. Cora Pritchett Becomes
Welcome Soldiers Home ; Bride of K. W. O'Keefe

Hale county is proud of her soldier. .̂ \ quiet, but interesting marriage. 
Proud of those who fought and equal-1 becou>e of the prominence of the con- 
ly proud of those who would have tracting parties, was solemnizetl last 
fought, if they could have had the op- [ night, when Mrs. Cora Pritchett be- 
vwvsTifnilv That Plainview is oroud of *1,® nf W O’gMtTe
her retuined heroes was evidenced^ jh e  mairiage took place at the 
la.st night by the crowd that filled the home of the bride, 20y West Ninth 
Bapti-st church and by the excellent street. Dr. E. E. Robinson .said the 
program gotten up for the occasion marriage service in the presence of 
by the members of the church. relatives and a few- friends.

The church was in gala array for jh e  bride is a sister of .Mrs. Mar- 
the event, and everywhere was the <hal Phelp.-s and since her coming to 
flag for which the boys had fought; Plainview several years ago, she ha.s 
which waved alike over camps at home been prominent in mu.sical and social 
and the battlefields of France. circles, having been teacher of voice

Rev. A. E. Boyd, who was master Seth Ward and Wayland colleges, j 
o f ceremonies, began the program director of the .Methoilist

Old M«>th<r Hubbard 
\ isits the Bride

One of the most beautiful of the 
many pre-nuptial functions given 
this month, wa.s the miscellaneous 
shower for .Mi.ts Pattie Dalton, given 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Judtre and Mrs. I.. Kinder

The Hostesses were Misse.s l.ucile 
Kinder and Irene Lamb, and deftly 
and lovingly did they plan for their 
friend.

Wild flowers in yellow and white 
were used in decorating the suite of 
room.s thrown open to the guests.

In an eight table game of Forty- 
two .Miss Jo Ke<k and .Miss Hampton 
of DeLeon tied high score.

The bride-to-l)e, gowned in bridal 
robes of white, was led to the seat
o f honor. Immediately little Dorothy 
Rushing dressed in white and yellow

with an address of welcome which choir.
warmed the hearts of all those within .O’Keefe is one of the town’s _
the .sound of his voice. The musical most influential citizens and was one entered and presented Mias Dalton 
program as given lielow was excep- <,f the first men to assist in the mak-1 with a bou(|Uct of Shasta daises

ing of Plainview.

L™'| H f ]
|Rnifur

tionally fine.
Chorus.
Piano duet— Misses Ruth Lips

comb and Marguerite Willis.
Violin solo.— Rupert Cratib.
Vocal Solo.— Mrs. Geo. Wilson.
Piano Solo.— .Miss Florine Long.
Vocal duet.— Miss Flora Meadows 

and Mrs. J. E. Watson. i j • i
Male quartette— Mos.-̂ rs. M'ill Stock-j®"_

ton, cy, .Meadows and Burkett.
Piano solo.— llarriet Var.derpool.

trie— j.'rs. Knoohirsen, .Mrs.
Smiin and Miaa .Meadow;-.

Piano solo.— .Miss Lula Malone.
Vocal solo.— Mrs. S. W. Smith.
Violin and trombone —  Rupert 

Crabb, Misses Zackary and Frank 
Meadows.

Mixed quartette.— Mrs. WiLson, Mrs.
Watson, Messrs. Stockton and Bur-! 
kett.

Orchestra.

temoon a large number of small boys 
id girls.
The afternoon was happily spent on 

the lawn playing games, li.stening to 
the Victrola and telling stories.

Juanita’s friends brought many 
pretty gifts as birthday remembran
ces.

A birthday cake with the re«iuireil 
number of candles was cut and later 
Mrs. White, as.siste<l by Helen Jack- 
son, F’inrice Hammer and .Mildred 
Duncan ,ser\’ed cream and cake. The 
friends invited were Marjory .Ann 
Mathes, Virginia San.som, Jaunita 

M « . T r . Williams pla.ved the pi- Stevens, I^ui.se Stevens, Dorothy 
and «compaTriments. Rel>ecca W .lliams, K«thenne

All of the numbers deserve recog- Elizabeth Con-
nition, but “ Soldier Boy’’ by the male Sargent,
quartette ,the piano solo of little f ’ ’ f
Harriet Vanderpool and the violin ^Ime Jacobs, Helen Martm, Bet.^ and 
playing of Melvin. Zackary drew ^ou and Farr.s
forth marked attention from the au- f  Hmn, Margaret and
dience. The skill and technique of the ««b y  G.rl Remken
little girls in handling their instru- ^ottord , Margaret Smith

I lied with yellow maline. Just pre-
______  I vious to this however, .Mrs. Guy

Honoring Sixth Birthday | t h e  ..x^ompaninient to
Of Juanita M h*te j

In honor of the sixth birthday o f{^^^  followed hy an encore, “ Till We 
her little daughter, Juanita, .Mrs. (  . | Again.”
E. White entertained Wednesday af-j ‘

ments is remarkable.
The seat.s immediately in front of 

the rostrum were filled with soldiers, 
thoir wives and sweethearts.

In response to a call for talks from 
some of the returned men, Capt. E.

of Pinckneyville, 111., Mabel and Ennis 
Jones of Lubbock. The boys were, 
Bruce Collier, Flournoy San.som, 
Stanlay Meyers, Clarence D, Wofford. 
Warren Wliite, Eddie Miller, , Kent 
Jackson, Sumner Willianri.'i.Jr., J. T. 
Buttolph, Ralph Johnson, JosephE. Roos came forward and paid a glo-

-L i 1 ij- * Scar.x, Nelson Lindsay, Mike Mathe.x,Tious tribute to the casual soldiers of o • i * i t-n. James Reinkcn, Emmet and Ellis
the great war. Wh te

Frank Meadows spoke on the great ' 
happiness of being at home again.'
Menefee Flake said all he could do ‘'**’*'' • Miller
was to get up and smile to show that Entertains for Daughter
he was glad. Alvin Blakemore said Wednesday afternoon at her home
*T enlisted at sixteen, that speaks for j 90$ Mm. r>, X-
itself,”  and it does. ' teHaiti^d to# ner dauifhter,

A ll were called upon but nMxiesty,; and her daughter’s frienc^ Virginia
or perhaps the serious recollection o f . Keys, 
their experiences forbade the tell- Pink and white roses throughout 
ing. I the rooms made a pretty setting for

Just before adjoemment Mrs. Knoo-, the youthful gue.sta.

Georgia Bra- 
. hears, dressed as Old Mother Hub
bard. She handed the guest of honor 
a cuplioani smuil, but true to life, 
filled with usetui kitchen articles.

While thi.s part of the program was 
in evidence, little Doiothy recited the 
following;'
“01<l .Mother Hubbard to the cup

board went.
To .see if enough money on .Miss Dal

ton was spent
And when she got there she found 

plenty to spare.
For the cupboard was filled with 

kitchen ware.
.After this little V'irginia and 

Flournoy Sansom dresser as Jack and 
Jill approached the bride and told her 
in pleasing rhythm that as they 
came down the hill they tumbled, and 
sure enough they did tumble, emnty- 
ing at her feet a hamper filled with 
the daintiest and prettiest gifts

After that the three small envoys 
were kept busy bringing gifts to the 
fortunate and hanpy bride.

The (iinin*' room, beautiful with 
white flower and .streamers of yel
low maline and lighter with yellow 
shad<-fl lights was opened, and n salad 
cour.se served by Mi.sses Loui.-ie and 
Liiellu Lamb to fifty guests including 
.Mrs. Z E. Jenkins of .Memphis, Tenn., 
Mrs. Carroll .McGlasson of Kres* and 
Miss Hampton of De Ixion.

Frede-King
Sunday  ̂June 15th, a quiet wedding 

waa.oelatirated M Bie countfy^home 
.Mr. and M f l  ( f fg ^ K in g .

Iplltfieast of Hale' ^denUr/ Their 
daughter, Majorie, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Elmer F, Frede of Ama
rillo. ^

The ceremony took place at nine 
o'clock in the presence of relatives

The Tractor to Buy
Are you one of the many farmers who have reach

ed the point where you have to buy either more 
mules or a tractor to handle your farm work prop
erty.

If so you need an International Kerosine Tractor. 
They are made to work with farm machines, the kind 
you are now using and special hitches are provided 
for all kinds of field and road work.

The Company to Buy From
You know that we have supplied farmers with 

high grade machines for 88 years, you know that 
our tractors have furnished satisfactory farm power 
far more than 12 years. For the past two years we 
have been running our tractors at our own expense 
ir  Hale county attempting to findr. cd: pclr.ts, work
ing under actual field conditions such as you will en
counter. The tractors have been improved to the 
point where we know that they will go into your 
field and do honest work day in and day out.

Tractor Service Wherein Needed
In line with this policy we have a service organi

zation which can be reached by telephone that brings 
a well stocked branch house to your assistance. 
This insures you that your tractor will be kept 
working steadily.

International Tractor sizes
International tractors all using kerosine for fuel, 

are made in 8-16, 10-20 and 15-30 h. p. sizes. We 
have a car of each size in our warehouse in Plain- 
view, also we are carrying the International truck in 
from 3-4 ton to 2 ton sizes.

A.line or telephone call to the address below will 
bring you full information.

International Harvester Co.
B. F. Jarvis P. B. Barber

Agents for
Tractors Disc and Mole Board Plows
Trucks Disc Harrows
Threshing Machines
Phone GO J. J. Ellerd Bldg.

and a few intimate friends, Rev. Hone 
of Hale Center officiating.

Shortly after the ceremony the 
bridal party and guezta sat down to 
a bountiful wedding dinner, served in 
three courses.

Those witnessing the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff King and family, 
Erskiae King, Misses Beth and Em 
estttc'King, Mr. and Mrs. Will Har- 
rin luA  and family, and Miss 
BowieK.

The bride and groom have a large 
circle o f friends, who wish them all 
happiness in their future life.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. Frede left 
on the afternoon train for Amarillo

their future home.

.Vnaounrement l*arty 
The marriage of .Miss Evelyn Clai- 

tor of Petersburg to G. C. Phillips of 
Ranger was formally announced last 
Friday afternoon by Mrs. L. C. Clai- 
tor, mother of the bride.

Pink and white, the popular colors 
 ̂of the brides of June were used in 
dg(oratiM the rooms,

#  ^ ft^ L J ^ ^ liIr ty  old friepda iavH- 
' id  fo r  A t  event had aaMmbleil, Httle 

Ava Lee Barnes knocked on the door 
and entered carrying a basket filled 
with scrolls. On these scrolls Dan 
cupid officially announced that the 
marriage would take place next Tues

day afternoon.
Ices Was offeered the guests at 

later hour.

St. Mark’s Epiacopal Church
Services will be held on Sunday, 

June 22nd, as follows: 11 a. m. Morn
ing prayer and address by W. H. Ma
son, l-ay Reader. 8 p. m. Evening 
prayer and sermon by Rev. Wm. Gar
ner, Archdeacon.

First Meethodist Church 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:16 p. 

m. The paators’ last Sunday before 
his vacation. Let all the members 
and friends be present.
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GREAT
We didn’t know there were so many add writers in 
PLAIN-VIEW . ------- ----------

For a few words, is worth trying for.

If You Want Service Quickly Trade At NcNillans
There’s a right way to compound prescriptions and 
when you bring them to us—you get what the doctor 
ordered.

NcNillan Drug. Co.
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 Night Phone 181
Home of Pure Drugs

Henry Harrel of Abernathy was, 
here Wednesday visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Calvert. 
(Jasper L. Gipson and Lee Barnes 
of Hale Center attended the soldiers 
entertainment last night at the Bap
tist church. j

Kay McWhorter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. McWhorter of this c ity j 
has recently been discharged from the; 
78th division. He was in France for j 
seven months and like all the other 
hoys, is glad to get home. Mr. Me- |

THE Fm$T NATIONAL BANK
*■ O r  P L A I N V I E W  ------- -

C A P ITA L  S100,000 00
• URPLUS A^O UNDIVIDED PROFITS - - $160,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Give us a trial and we will care for your business in a
conservative business like manner...................................
J. H. Slaton, President. Guy Jacob, V-Pres, and Cashier*

I Whorter left this morning to visit | K. W. Vanderslice who is here on a field. She made us all want to do 
I relatives at Hale Center and Lubbock.'business trip from Tulsa, Okla., went morn to spread c f cur Lord,
From there he will probably go to ' to Abernathy, Wednesday to visit a both at home and bn the fcreign field. 
Ne''- Mexico. .brother. | ^he reports gwen,’ s l .£  that our

A telegram has been received from Mr, and Mrs. B. A. Winn who have di.strict gave dufing' t ie  past year 
Captain Austin F. Anderson from been visiting .Mr. and Mrs. W. A . ' more than eight^n thousand dollars 
Camp Pike, Little Rook, Ark., stat-j -Mungcr left Wednesday for .Miaina, for the causes fostered by our denom- 

;ing that he will arrive in Plainview Texas. jination.
on Sunday morning train. j \obie.s spending the summer j The officers elected for the ensuing
 ̂ C . J. Keliehor and son of Sherman at Los Angeles, Calif.. Mrs. Nobles year era; Pr si ler.t, JI.'e. B. T. John- 
Texus, wlio has been visiting Dr. and' who is visiting her mother at Pan-1 son. Canyon; Secretary-Treasurer,
Mrs. C. C. (jidr.ey, left yesterday for tang, Ohio, wil join him later. Mrs. J. M. Malone of Plainview;
M ed ford ,.^ , j .Miss Elsie Munger went to Amar-' Chairman P rsonul Service, Mrs. Y.

C. U. Taylor of Seminole was in the i'Io Wednesday. , L. Collins of Canadian; Juvenile
city this week. 1 Charles Pierce Jr., left Wednesday j Leader, Mrs. J. L. .McLaughlin, Amar-

Mr. and Mrs. M. S Wasson who ^or his old home at Colorado City, | i!!o; Y. W. A. le«ader, Mrs. J. W.
have been visiting relatives in the v. here he w’ill join the Boy Scouts on Sanders of Canadian.

Icity left yesterday for Amarillo. 1“ hike to the Concho river. j women left for their homes
Mrs. Hatfield, Mr. Turner, Mr. I B. White of Anderson, Ind., re- with a .song of thankfulne.-s in thier 

Wheat, all of Eastland and prospec-t-1 Presenting the Ander.son Foundry and | hearts for the mtny blessings o f the 
ling for farms, were brought in by J.| Machinery Co., was in Plainview !
•M. Sear.s. They have accumulated i ̂ his week.

jwealth from oil, and are looking for. C. Naim of Lubbock was here 
farm homes. this week on busness.

H. ('. Crie, former owner and edi-j Miss Leah Burrows of Rosweell, 
tor of the Lynn county News was'M. .M., .Miss Laura Knupp of Amar- 
here this week as.sisting his daughter, j Bio *nd Miss Aima Norton o f Artesia,
Mrs. Charlie Shook in moving her .N- M., are houseguests of .Miss Eve- 
household goods to Tahoka. |bn Claitor at Petersburg.

Mrs. J. B. Jones of Corpus Chriati Mrs. E. Todd o f Pinkneyville, 111., 
came in yesterday morning to visit '• gue.>it o f her neice, Mrs. O. B.

PER.SON.%L MF-.NTION

Mias LuU Pearson of Hale Center 
w-ae here yesterday.

A. L  Maupin went to Lubbock 
yesterday.

M. E. Owens of Merrit, Trxa- was 
here yestrnlay.

(iamaliel Graham retumr<l yester
day from Altuuiy.

•Mrs. Ken O SanfortI ami daught«-r 
came in ye«trnlay from Wichita Falls 
to vlait her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
G Wil»on.

A C. Ilatrhell returned yesterday 
from Wirhita Falls.

M iss .Mabel Tye and her aistrr re
turned yesterday from Amarillo.

^  Little Mlsa Katherine Graham of 
Kanoas City ir the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. l*reston J. Wooldridge.

Miss Nell Sansom, who has becB| 
Lemltuig >1. c'tik.ago, wil. a iii*e  Kiia-1 
•lay to spend the summer in Plain- 
view.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carroll McGlasson 
and their guest. Miss Hampton of De-1 
1.4<on were in Plainview Wednesday, j

Geo Green ami R. B. White of An-1 
derson. Ind., left We<lnes<lay after-1 
noon fur the Northwest Texas oil 
firlib.

Kltwrt Ijimb returned yesterday' 
from Georgetown where ho has lieen' 
attrmiing the Southwestern Univer-' 
sity. I

W. R. Jeter of Ijimesa was hers 
yesterday.

Samuel Brown of Co. H. .157 Inf., 
ŷOth Division, hoa received hit dia- 

I charge ami retume<l to hia home at 
‘ tvocknry.

.Mrs. l)a(T Griffith of Ixvkrev wnt
•••eassis ♦- r

son, two of whom have retume<l from 
France. Watt Griffith with the ;j6th 
Jake Griffith with the With and Frank 
Griffith who has t>een in Washington, 
I). C.

.Mrs. (;e«». Brewster and .Mrs. V. N. 
Dillard of IxK-kney were guesta of 
Mrs. John Oswald enroute from 
Stephenville and the oil fields of 
Kastlami county.

W. .M, Keliehor who has lieen the 
guest of hia daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Gidney, left yesterday to spend the 
summer in Colorado.

.Mr<. O. W. Reister of Abilene ar- 
rive»f yesterday to visit the family of 
W A. Conner near Alley .Switch.

Sam Dam- of Floydada was in the 
city today.

her daughter, Mrs. A. L. .Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson of 

Newcastle, Young county, were here 
Wedne«dsy or hi’Vnsir.

Hugli>- 1C agent at

Jackson.
Park Dalton arrived this week from 

New Orleans to attend the Daltun- 
v.^Mghr marib ge.

Mrs. J. M. MALONE, 
Sec.-Treas. N. W. District.

PETTERSBURG
June 19.—Showers continue to fall 

occasionally, which makes the crops 
look fine. Barley is being cut and 
shocked and the yield is great.

Miss Ola Moon is visiting in Blast 
Texas.

Miss Evelyn Claitor has as her 
guests. Misses Laura Knupu of Ama. 
rillo. I -aS R»*-o-,gh: c? iUawc!’ , iL

Mrs. J. r . 1 ..iier ot uollis, Okla., I Alma Norton of Artesia, N.
Floydada left yesterday for a vaca- » " iv e d  yesterday to visit her daugh- M.
tion trip to Wichita, Kansas, O k l a - C -  M. Watson and family, 
homa City and B'ort Worth. FarrisFrye left Tuesday night for

Carl Hanie and Brady Cox left “  lousiness trip to Ea.stland. 
Wednexiay for Amarillo. 1 B. Harder and son came in

J. B. Nance retume<i this week WichiU Falls,
jfrom a business trip to Tahoka. j K. Wadden of Madi.son, S. D.
I Wylie G. Haines of Hominy, O kla .,'" '*" looking at the
lias l>een in Plainview and Spring' Plains country.
Ijike on business. ' Graham returned this morning

.Mr ami .Mrs. Tom Vaughn n-ceiv-' Wichita Falls.
!ed a message from New York Tues-1 Harp came in today from a
I day stating that their son. Jack had Business trip to Oklahoma City, 
jlandcl in New York. He has been* B»yton Townsen returned today 
j in srrivee overseas for the past I-ampasas.
eighteen months. I •'*'»'< E*-<ter of Lubbock wa.s here

I Mao Akers, son of .Mr. and .Mrs. L. ^o***!'- 
J. Akers returned Tuesday from) ' —  ■ •

I Camp Howie where he received his Rep«irt of Baptist .Missionary 
li$rharge. He has been in France Worker- Am:r:!!c

Sam Mason, one of our soldier boys 
has been discharged and is taking a 
rest and enjoying the hospitality o f 
his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Dendy are in 
the Wiese home during the absence 
of Mrs. Wiese, who is spending the 
summer in Iowa.

The Needlecraft club was entertain
ed in the Claitor home Friday after
noon.

During the business session a 
knock was heard at the door and Mrs. 
L. C. Claitor answering the call ush
ered in Dan Cupid, in the person of 
little Ava Lee Barnes, bearing in her 
arms a basket containing scroles tied 

I with dainty pink ribbon, which she 
i gave to each guest, who found ft to be

W'

POUR REFRIGERATORS
and was on the fighting line forty-[ Each year as June draws near, the * proclamation from the sly god, an- 
five days. He has many interesting Baptist Women Missionary Workers jouncing the marriage of Evelyn of

The “Goo(i ()l<i Suminer Time” is here and no liousehold is com
plete without a *̂ood refrij^erator. A refrigerator saves the house
wife many hot hours standing over a cook stove, and saves the 
head of tiie family many dollars. We carry a full line of Polar Re
frigerators. ami would be pleased to have you call and inspect them.

PERFECTION STOVES
The New Perfection oil stove also saves many hot hours for the 

housewife, ami is the most satisfactory oil stove on the market. 
We have a full line of sizes and styles ami would be glad to explain 
to you how little it costs to operate one.

THE HARMOGRAPH
Is the latest in a talking machine that plays all records, of all 

makes, and the tone is excellent. Come in an listen to your fav
orite select ions.

HOOSIER CABINETS
We have a complete stock of Hoosier’s on hand and can suit you 

in any design you desire. Let us explain the superiority of the 
Hoosier.

GLOBE-WERNICKE CASES
Let us show you our line of the sectional cases. No library is 

complete without Glohe-Weinicke book cases.

CEDAR CHESTS
We have a big line of Cedar Chests of all designs, in prices ihof will suit 

both large and small pocket books.

CAR OF NEW FURNITURE
We have just unloaded a big car of furniture. We have a complete line of 

general furniture and would be glad to show you through our stock.

atorica to tell. in the .Northwest diatrict, which com-; houre of Claitor”  to Cleve o f
John II. Burt who has been in prises forty-two counties, begin to' ***“ ot Phillips,’ on the eve-

France with the 8th Veterinary Hos- make their plans to attend thejr an- " ’ ’’ K of June 24th, 1919. 
pital returned home Wednesday. |pual meeting.

•Miss Bertie Stapp has returned Thi.s year on June 10th the meet- 
frotn a short visit to her brother ing was with the .Amarillo ladies at 
B'rank Stapp at Amarillo. |the First Baptist church. They had

K. B. C. Iloweell went to Lubbock done .so much to make this day a 
Wenesilay to b«. with his daughter, joyful rememberance to the visitors.
.Mi-s Salile Howell who is in a sani- Beautiful flowers gn.eted us as we 
larium there. I entered the auditorium; and the love-1

.Mrs. Z. Bi. Jenkins and baby of ly music that interspersed the pro-1 
.Mtmphis, Tenn., arrived Tuo.sday to gram, and the dainty luncheon eaten | 

latt.'iid the marriage next week of while listening to the sweet strains meeting June 24th in the Cl«i-
•Mi s Pattie Dalton and J. II. Vaughn of the orchestra, were a joy to those home.
of .springfi. Id, Mo. present. | «artin is on the sick list

•Mrs. Frank llardio and childre.o ■ The program for the day wasi**’ *" week, 
have joined .Mr. Hardin at Ci.HCo. (beautifully carried out, but the c li-! '

G. Ilrmph.il left WctMlnesday for max was reached when we listened 
'A I. hita I'al! . to the two talks given by .Mis.s Bagby

Mr-. .M. B'.. Kinard who has been of Bazil who is a student of the B.
\ i. :t.ng her daughter. .Mrs. (*. L. Allen W. M. W. Training school at Fort 
l••ft Wednesday for her home at VVorth. Her talk on the school show- 
Hrownticld j ed us what a power it is in training

.'■has Edith .Munger left Weilne.sday our young women. She told us about

The threshing machines are being 
put in readiness for the wheat and 
barley crops.
. Honoring .Miss Evelyn Claitor, the 
bride-to-be, Mrs. True Rosser and 
M rs. Matt Gregory will entertain on 
Friday afternoon. At night Mr*. 
Rosser will honor the returned sol
dier boys with a dance and supper. 

The Needlecraft club will give an

I'OK SALE— Five room nouse with 
in two blocks of the square, with two 
or four lots, easy terms or like rent. 
House and four lots, $2 000, with 
$500 down; hou.se and two lots, $1,350, 
$300 down; or will sell the house on
ly for $330 all ca.«h. Apply at the

to visit relatives at Lilieral Kan.sas. Brazil as a country and as a mission News office.

SATISFACTION

GARNER BROS.
Furniture and Undertaking

-I,.

IS contentmeni in the possession of an object. The 
are many things to consider in making a MONI 
MENT with which you will be contented always. 
Our knowledge of Memorial Work is a guarantee of 
your satisfaction.

South Plains Monument Co.
Plainview, Texas



lEXAS CAVALKY NOT
NEEUEl). CABEL SAYS

Border I’er.teful Except for Small 
Itaida, (Jeneral Wires War 

itepartmcnt

Washington, June S).—General 
Cabell, lommander of the Southern 
Department, has wired the War De
partment from San Antonio that there 
i.s no unusual disturbance along the 
border making it neccessary to call in
to federal service for border pairol 
duty the Texas cavalry.

General Cabell telegraphed the W ar' 
Department in part us follows: j

"i\o trouble anticipated on bordei j 
except very small raids for purpose of | 
stealir . . and personal feuds. Situa
tion can i e controlled by troops there. 
In genera! ' here is peace on the lH)r- 
der and hu I'cen for the last eight 
months. At present see nothing 
alarming in the r ituntion and no rea
son for culling out Texas troops.”

The report was in answer to a spe
cific query from the War Depaitnient 
regarding the recommendation of 
Governor Hobby of Texas that the 
First and Second Brigades of Texas 
National Guard Cavalry !««• callnt in
to service to reinforce the border 
guard.

Transfer of the 340th Artillery 
from Camp Uption, N. Y. to Fort 
Bliss. Texas, and of the tilth  Mobile 
Ordinance Repair Shop from Camp 
Lee, Va., to Camp Bowie, Texas, has 
i een ordered, but it was said officially 
that the movement has no connection 
with the border situation, but is in line 
with the normal demobilization pro
gram.

The State Health m-partnient
(by Ur. C. W. (bnldard, State Health! 
Officer).

i< ’)ii..nueu : m luAt s
In the Bureau ot iMbhc lUaitn | 

Education we need an editorial tuff I J

COCHRAN’S PHOTO STUDIO 
„ High Grade Portraits.

SU KNF.SS C U  SKS Bl(.
LO.SS OF TIME IN TEXAS

KODAKS TO RENT.

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Office over Third National Bank

Phone 330 Plainvlew, Texas

Patton House
Opposite Overull’s Bam 

Meals 3.>c Beds 25c and 50c

C. H. PATFON, Prop.

Lame Bark Relieved 
For a lame back apply Chaml)er- 

lain’s Liniment twice a day ma.-sage 
the muscles of the back over the seat 
o f pain thoroughly at each applica
tion.

■Austin, Texas, June ,1910. The 
Indexical Health Survey l^eing con
ducted by the State Board of Health 
is revealing data of great interest.
Statistics from repf^^entative sec
tions of the State .show that the peo
ple have lost annually, on account of 
sickness, an average of 10.17 days per 
capita within the past three years, 
representing an annual financial lo.ss 
of $10.74 per capiU, or three and 
tree tenths per cent of the income of 
the entire population. Thia U only 
the reduction in earning capacity and 
aoes not include ilie sJJcd ccct cf 
caring for the sick. Of the deaths 
occuring in the State within the pa.st 
three years, 24.3 per 1000, 45 per cent 
were from preventable disease*. Ap
plying these figures to a city of ep- 
proximately 20,000 population, out of 
4S6 deaths, 200 were from preven
table diseaae.s. The people of such a 
cjty are losing annually from work, 
school, etc., an aggegate of 200,000 
days, or 550 years in time, and $214,- 
800 in earnings. About .5000 school 
children are losing 25,500 days from 
school, the equivalent of keeping 141 
of these children out of school al
together.

“ The employment of an all-time 
Health Officer,” .said Dr. Goddard,
State Health Oflficer, “working in co
operation with a local Health Board 
and the State Health Department 
would reduce these figures at least 
25 per cent. For a city of 20,000 

1 population this would mean an an
nual saving of $5.3,700, and the pre- 

I vention of 40 deaths. In view of these 
facts, the State Board of Health is cation'"of effort.

conipo>ed of some of our best do» tors 
and educators.

In the Huieuu of Sanitary Fng; 
m“tring we nee<l several field ciigi- j 
nevrs to visit each town in Texa.s and' 
also to assist in the handling of 
stream (xillution and other sanitary 
problems.

In the Bureau of Vital Statistics we 
are now re-arranging the method of 
compiling same so w« can get daily, 
weekly and monthly reports of births, 
deaths and communicable diseases 
from every' town and county. This 
is supplying the data which was so 
much needed in each of the Bureaus.

We are strongly advocating the 
employment of full time County 
Health Officers in every coufity with 
a population of 30,000 or more and 
oy several ot uir cmuuviv* w -
operating and employing a full time 
Health Officer to represent them. 
Also the employment of s full time 
Health Officer by all towns and citiaa 
of a population of 30,000 or more.

We need the complete co-operation 
of all county and municipal health 
officers and deaire to say that we are 
from the rank and file of the county 
doctors and in a position to fully re
ciprocate. It is our purpo.se to ren
der you all the assistance possible in 
the administration of public health, 
and the door of the State Health De
partment stands ajar for you. We 
trust you will not he.sitate to call on 
us.

We are also in favor of public 
health nurses being employed by the 
more populous counties and cities 
that can afford .•<ame. We think that 
the nur.se should be under the direc
tion of the full-time health officer. 
This will insure complete co-opera
tion of their work and will again be 
economy in service and avoid dupli-

I have purchased the coal business of the E.C. Hunter 
Coal Co. and will have associated with me in my busi
ness Mr. N. A. Price, the new firm name beinjJ Bonner & 
Price Coal and Grain Company.

We will conduct both the Hunter yard and the former 
Allen & Bonner yard under the new manaf|emeiit. Mr. 
Price will have charjie of the Hunter yard and I will con
tinue at the Allen &. Bonner yard. We can serve you 
equally well from both yards arid will appreciate the 
business of both our former customers and those of Mr. 
Hunter.

We appreciate the business given Allen Bonner and 
hope that we will be able to extend this patronage thru 
our new arrangement. Service, in all that word means, 
will be our effort and with the personal attention that 
Mr. Price and I wall give at the two yards we hope to 
w'arrant your patronage.

M . N .  B O N N E R
For BONNER &  PRICE

Phone 162 for ALLEN & BONNER. Phone 331 for E. C. HONTER CO.

A -

ed with such tmcrgtncico • » to nee- 
e^aUatv the inforcenient of military 
regulations in matters of public 
health, and we must admit that such 
regulations were a great improve
ment over the civil system of health 
regulations which existed prior to the 
war. Now, inasmuch as the war de
partment is withdrawing its forces 
governing health mattars in Texas 
it devolves upon the civil authorities 
to take over the splendid sysUm ea- 
tablihhed by the war department and 
maintain tame. The Slat* Board of
•• e e e e  e e s e
n m u u i  U V I l iK  U J  P W B iU M *  m m * w w aM oeee*

trator of all mature pertaining to 
public health neceeaarlly will b* ex
pected to keep before our citisenahip 
the le.soon learned duriag thia war. 
Through the polic* power the StaU 
Health [>epartmcnt ia im* only given 
authority, but it ia made a mandatory 
duty that it should preta t  the ea-

-M oN E v : m o n e y : .m o n e y : m o n e y : m o n e y
Why not fulfill your expectations in OWNING a HOME? We 

will lend you part of the money, for p years, which givea you the 
privileges o f raying it hack, just like rent, and at the aoroe time, 
give you the privilege of paying $100.00, any multiple thereof, or 
all any year, that you wiah. I.et ua show this plan to you.

FARM. STtK K-FARM A.M> RA.NCII IX)A.N8 
We are in position to give prompt aenrice on FARM. STOCK- 

FARM AND K.ANCH 1A)ANS in this county or adjoining eouatie* 
at STRAIGHT 8 PER CENT INTEREST for 6. 7 or 10 yeara 
time, with O ITIONS TO suit YOUR own CONVENIENCE.

C L .Y l 'D E  B. H l  R U i r X  & (  O.
By F. J. Hurlbut Room 14, 1st Nat l Bank Bldg. Phone fl&8

tire sUte when the poblle 
danger.

IxK-al public health

ilth la in

■atUrw as a

der a threat by Premier ('lemcnceau ' 
to use allied trootie against the Hun
garians if they do not cease their ac-; 
tivitie-.

A court has lieon formed In Ger-; 
many to bring to the lar of justice j 
t>crsona accused of having fomented 

* the war, lengthening its period and 
of being the cause of Gormany's de
feat Unofficial advices from Rus
sia are that Jewish pogroms have oc-

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEX.kS.

Phone or w nu  me for dates ot dotos 
can bo mods at Newt offic*.

rule are usually odminisaHad ia T ea -h “ *’wl in fifty different places in that 
as by local authoriti**. bwt thoM local'country. Many thousands of Jews 
authoritiea have not the opportunity oce said to have been slaughtered 
of obtaining the scope of co-ordinated
effort neceoaary to carry out a state 
wide public health orgaaiaotl co-or
dinated effort.

FOR SALE—Five room nous* with 
in two blocks of the square, with two 
or four lota, easy terms or like rent 
House and four lots, $3 000, with 

(lEKM ANY MAY BE ADMITTED $500 down; hou«* and two lots, fl,.N.Vi.
INTO NATIO.NS LEAGUE WOO down; or will sell the houaa on- 

_ _ _ _ _  jly  for $350 all cash. Apply at the

■strongly advocating the employment 
of all-time City and County Health 
Officers by every citv and county in 
Texas.”

“ Used Plymouth Twine again 
this year. Had to rethread just 
once. It’s stronger and more 
even than the others. Gives 
us more ties, too. >

“Seems too good to be true but 
it’s a fact And my bill’s al
ways reasonable, Pljrmouth 
for me every time.”

PLYMOUTH TWINE
g^es real satisfaction to thou
sands 'of 'grain-growers. The 
quality is top-notch— the value • 
all tfjere.

W e  sell Plymouth. Y o u  will 
save time, temper and money 
using i t
Run n and ulk k over wkh us. 
And COME EARLY.

' R.C. WARE HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Plainriew, Texas

Chronic Constipation 
Perhaps you have never though of 

it, but this disorder is due to a lack 
of moisture in the residual matter of 
the food. I f  you will drink an abun
dance of water, eat raw fruits and 
take lot.s of outdoor exercise, you 
may be able to eventually overcome 
it entirely. In the meantime use the 
most mild and gentle laxatives. 
Strong and harsh cathortics. take too 
much water out of the system and 
make a bad matter worse. Chamber
lain’s Tablets are easy and pleasant 
to tke, and most agreeable in effect. 
Give them a trial.

Supt. B. M. Harri.son of Childress, 
an A. B. from the University of Geo
rg 'i, formerly superintendent of the 
Pla nview schools will teach mathem
atics in the Normal at Canyon this 
summer.

Don’ t Violate the Federal Law 
We have secured a patent for Go- 

devil knife attachment for two-row 
lister, Go-devil and cultivator. The 
manufacture and sale o f this article 
is a violation of the federal law. 
Notice is therefore given to all par
ties that any infringement will l>e 
strictly prosecuted.

W. E. Lewis, Atty.
For V. R. Rodgers & Co.

4t-c

In order that we may have special
ly trained forces we need estalilished 
in the mwiical department of the Uni
versity of Texas a chair for the train
ing of doctors and nurses in public 
health work.

The greatest war the world has 
ever known, from which we ara just 
now emerging, has iirought to the at
tention of not only the medical pro
fession, hut to the entire citizenship 
of this country the necessity for the 
betterment of health cunditron.s. Our 
gallant and noble soldiers to whom 
the world owes a debt of gratitude 
are no-*- returning and they, kav'fng 
learned more about health measures 
will tell you that this country and 
especially Texas must wake up to a 
realization that a strong nation is 
largely dependent upon a physically 
and mentally strong citizenship. 
Therefore, we tni.st that the good 
people of Texas will respond to the 
emergency and ask that the State 
Health Department be furnished with 
sufficient funds to carry on the work. 

The War Department was confront-

The News is agent for engraved 
visiting cards, wedding stationary, 
announcements, etc. Call and see 
samples when in need of anything in 
the encTaving line.

Help Your Digestion
WkcB scld-diatreeeed, relieva Um  
iadicoatioa with

Ki'HOIDS
Diaaohre caafly on toiicaa—• •  
plcoaaat to tako M  candy. Keep 
yonr otomncfi oweet, t>7 W-MoMa

MAOc or seoTT *  oowNt 
i.,.iKEnn or scoTra EMutnioN

Such .\rtion Might Prevent Ccialition 
>\ith RuKHia Bolahevik 

By (irrmans

Germany, if .■-he signa the peace 
treaty and gives satisfactory guaran
tees that she will establish a stable 
government and loyally carry out 
the provisions of the treaty, doubtless 
will in? permitted to liecome a mem- 
l>er of the league of nations.

The council o f four at pre.sent has 
this momentous subject under consid
eration and from unofficial reports 
there seemingly is no strong objection 
to Germany being admitted if this 
contriteness she proves her worthi
ness to membership.

Permitting membership to Ger
many the feeling prevails there will 
be no likelihood of a coalition between 
that country and Rus«it, which in the 
future might be the source of trouble, 
and that with her inside the league 
she eould be kept more tractable than 
out.side it.

The council also is going over the 
reports of the commissions which 
have been examining into the German 
counter propocals. Wiiile all the com
missions have not yet reported, it is 
felt that late in the week the entire 
situation will have been so whipped 
into shape that it will be possible to 
hand the Germans the final word of 
the allied and a.ssociated powers con
stituting an irreducible mirimur' of 
concession*.

It is said that five days after the 
presentation of the reply the Germans 
must give notice as to whether they 
propose to sign the treaty.

Considerable fighting continues be
tween the factions in Russia. Hos
tilities also are in progre.ss between 
the Hungarians and Czecho-Slovaks, 
but these are likelv toon to end un-

Newt office.

Newt Want Adt Pay.

D O Y O U  W A N T A  B O R E?
Have for talc two placet near high 

Bchool—one two-story, seven room, 
and the other four room. Both have 
an east front. Will tell either one 
with a tmall cath payment and bal- 
like rent. Seo

Gibbs
A t Plainview Produce Co.

Why Wait?
The longer you put off building 

your GRANARIES, the more they 
will cost you. W H Y  not do it now 
while our stock is complete and 
you have the time, for when you  ̂
start harvesting you won’t have 
the time to spare and you will loose 
more by waiting than building now. ,

Do it today, not tomorrow, and 
save this extra expense.

AlfaKa Lumber Company
Phone One Six Three



“ BAYER CROSS" 
ON ASPIRIN

>5
r

' 1

Always Ask for Genuine 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

•I

1

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safe
ty "Buyer Cross" on them are genu
ine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,”  own
ed and made by Americans and prov
ed safe by millions of people. Un
known quantities of fraudulent Aspi
rin Tablets were sold recently by a

GEHMAN INTERNAL
SITUATION TENSE 

The peace conference barometer, 
which fer some time has been va- 
cilliating between pessimism tnd op
timism as to the probability of an 
early agreement by the council of 
four on the apswer to the German 
counter p ropose to the peace tjraa- 
ty, again registers optimist.

From Paris comes the alinnst <lef- 
inite t-tatentent that the reply of the 
nilied and associated governments 
to the Germans is complete, and that 
all that now is required to end the 
tense situation is to draft the answer, 
present it to the Germans and await 
hve days for their final reply wheth
er they accept or reject it.

According to a statement made in 
a “ responsible quarter," in Paris, 
agreements in principle on all the 
disputed points have lieen reached 
by the council, even on the <|uestion 
whether Germany is to liecome a

Brooklyn dealer which prove«l to be • 
composesl mostly of Talcum Powder,  ̂ plefdscite

••Bayer Tablets of AMiirin should | 
always be a.-ked for. Then look for 
the safety "Bayer Cro^•’’ on the pack
age and on each tablet Accept no
thing else! Proper directions and 
dosaga in each Bayer |>ackage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Saiicyiiracid.

In Austria-Hungary the political 
situation is considered serious, lie- 
ports are that a communist govern
ment is to be set up in Au.stria-Hun- 
gary, and that the Austrian commun
ists faction in Hungary.

In Germany Gustave Noske, min- 
I' ter of defense, has thrown down the 
gauntlet to the radical majority 

In the court of civil appeals at A m - 1 v i d i o  have resigination, and 
arillo, the motions for rehearing in that of Scheidemann from the execu- 
the cases o f Ira W. Mall vt. Nnnn^tive committe of the majority party. 
Elcctrie Co., and Robert F. Alley vs. 'xhe tupreme council has inform^ 
M. J. Griffin, from Hale county have Admiray Kolchak. anti-Bolsheviki
been overruled.

UFT OFF CORNS!
^Apply ftw drops then lift tore, 

touchy corns off with
finfcrs

I leader in Russia, that his reply to its 
offer of allie<l support in the cam
paign against the Holsheviki is sat- 

lisfactory. This is regarded as mean- 
'ing de facto recognition by the allied 
and associateil powers of the Omsk 

'government headnl by Kalchak and 
the furnishing of munitions and sup- 

' plies for Kolchak’s campaign, 
i The British government has drnie<l 
t report that British troops are op- 
tistus* -t !‘e'.r3*..Taj.

S«Tiou' anti Japanese agitation in 
China which may <h>velop into a gen
eral auti foreign movement is report 
e«l from Tokia

(ilRI-S: I.EMON JI’K K
IS A SKIN H ill TEN EK

Horn In make a creamy heaiily lotion 
for a few crnls

V.
A '

 ̂ Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freetone on an aching com, instant- 

* ly that com stops hurtmg, then you 
lift It right out. Yee. magic!

A tiny bottle of Freesone coeta but 
a few rents at any drug store, but ie 
aafneteat to reiworv «« «■ ; certt, 
aoft com, or core between toee, and 
the calluses, without soreness or irri
tation.

Freesone la the ssmsatlonal discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It la 
wonderful. ___

Womea Meet ia Chicago
Eor the first time in the history of 

the Democratic party women have 
been summoned to its national coun
cils t>n .May ‘JH and M  in Chicago, 
by formal Invitation from Hon Homer 
Cummings, chairman of the Iw-mo 
cratic national committee*, an asao- 
ciate national mniinitti .■ made up of 
one woman fr»»ni c.n h -tute met in 
confersiKC. The invitation was cor
dial and the response was e<|ually cor
dial snd inihiisiastu- for in spite of 
heat. ex|»-nse and distance the wo
men «a -K' ,Mis. Fercy V IVnny 
backer i  Usllas .S'ew».

COULD HARDLY 
STAI  ̂ ALONE

T«riy« Sothriaf Froa HaiUcke. 
SUMcbe. BMkMb*, aod Wak- 

■Mi, RtficTcd Ilf Culhi, 
Sajr* Util Ttiu  LaJj.

Ooames, Tax.— Mrs.,Minnie Phil- 
got. of this place, writes: **F1vs ysert 
ago I was taken with a x «is In my 
left aids It was right under my 
left rib. It meuld commeneh with an 
aching and extend up Into my left 
■boulder and on down Into my back. 
By that tlma ths pain wonld be so 
severe I would hare to take to bed, 
and suffered naually about three days 
. . . I  anffered this way for three years, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was 
ao weak I could hardly suud alone 
Waa not able to go anywhere and bad 
to let my bonae work g o ...I  suffer 
awful with a pain In my back an 
had the headache all the time. I j 
was unable to do a thing. My I. 
was a misery, my stomach got In an 
awful oondlUon, eauaed from taking 
■o much medldos. I suffered so much

CIn. I had Just about given up all 
paa of our gatUng anything to help 
■as.
One day a Birthday Almanac was 

thrown in my yard. After reeding 
Hi teetlmnnlala I decided to try Carv 
daU and am ao thankfnl that I did, 
for I began to Im^pre when on the 
■aoood bottle...I am now a wall 
woman and fseUng flna and the «nia 
haa baan parmaneot for it haa bean 
two maia atnoa mr awful bad health. 

. I will alwaya pralaa and raoonuneod 
IhiilaL” Try Oardnl today. ■  Tl

The juice of two fresh lemons 
straincHl into a bottle containing three 
ounce of orchard white make- a 
w hole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautificr at 
about the coat une must pay for a 
small >ar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Cure should be taken to stmin the 
lemon juice through a fine cloth s« 
no lemon pulp gets In, then this lo-

M I awaeaasdla*hovaa wees «aww.g> oê see* •••
rry woman knowit that lemon Juice 
is used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, salluwnews and 
tan and is the ideal skin softener, 
whitener and beautifler.

Ju»t try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard while at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer nn<l make 
up a quarter pint of this -w«-et fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, acek. arms and 
hands.

.Many ( apilain
The Republic of Texa- hud many 

capital'- In HCtb at San Ft-lipv; in 
IKin at Wai-hington. Harrisburg uivl 
Galveston, at V̂ -lit co the treaties with 
.''anta Anna ŵ -re signet!; in Octobei, 
IH;;7, Uie m>uI of government wus r« 
movetl to Hou'ton, where it reniain- 
rtl until tb'tober, IMJH, when it wu- 
remuvetl to Austin; thence bock to 
Houston in IH-I'J, wh'-re it remained 
until .N'ovenilier, when the congress 
met at Washington; which remameti 
the seat until the congresa and Presi
dent Houston decided it was safe to 
return to Austin, where it has remain- 

*ed since without interruption.— H ou.h- 
ton Post.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder for kidney and 

bladder troubles, gravel, d :-uetes, 
weak and lame liark, rehuniatism 
nnd regularities of the kidneys and 
bi.tdder in l>oth men and women. If 
not sold by your druggist, will be 
■e&t by mail on receipt of $1.25. 
One email liottle ia two months' 
treatment, and often cures. Send 
for hwom testimonials. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 292« Olive St.. St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists. —Adv.

Wins Gold Medal
Just because the wide awake little 

village of Homot is up in the comer 
of the county, and was crowded off 
the county line, it ia no sign that it 
has Is-en jiut off the map

A t the recent meeting of the Pan
handle Association of the 1. O. O. F., 
held at AniBrillo, .Mr. C. R. Burk, of 
lliut place, won the gold modal offer
ed hy the association to the member 
who made the l>est showing in the ren
dition of the unwritten work of the 
order.

This is not only a distinction for 
Bro. Burk, but is a compliment to 
Flomot and Motley county, and the 
prise waa won by one who ia not only 
an exceptionally well vsraed and en
thusiastic Odd Fellow, but a dcsisable 
citisen. We congratulate him, his 
lodge and hit town,— Roaring Springs 
Report.

HELP THE KIDNEYS

Plainview Readers Are Learning the 
Way

It’s the little kidney ilia—
The lame, weak or aching back—
The unnoticed urinary disorders—
That may lead to dropsy and 

Bright’s di.sease.
When the kidneys are weak.
Help them with Doan’a Kidney 

Pills,
A remedy especially for weak kid

neys.
Doan’s have lieen used in kidney 

trouble.s for 50 years.
Findorse<l by 50,000 people—endors

ed at home.
Proof in a Plainview citixen’s state

ment
Mrs. Chas. rlack, zvj cottage »t., 

says: “ I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills off and on with good results. 
When my back is weak or lame and 
my kidneys art irregularly, I get a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Long's 
Drug Store. They never fail to re
lieve me in a short time. Others of 
my family have also taken Doan’s 
with good results.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
limply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’a Kidney Pi Ha—the same that 
>frs. Flack had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgi., Buffalo, N. Y.

ARMl.STK'E TO EXPIRE ON
MONDAY UNLESS ACCEI*TED

Purls, June 16.—The final reply of 
the allieii and associated powers to 
the conditions of peace handed to 
the Gvriiians at Veraaillea May 7, waa 
delivered to the German delegation 
today and made public ahortly after
ward. The Germans are alIowe<l five 
days to accept or to refuse the treaty 
aa it stands. I f  they accept, peace 
will be signed at once; if they do not 
accept, the armistice will terminate 
.Monday, June ‘23, and the powers will 
*a’ < u-h t*r- a* < -a’ '■< rfcv:R-\' 
to enforce their terms.

The principles of the original con- 
litiuns have been vigorously upheld, 
a« establi-hmg a peace of justice, but 
certain mo<lifiration-« in detail and 
many explanations of the effect of ex
ecution arc made. The rep'y is in 
two parts—a general covering fetter 
and seriatim disv'ussions of the gener
al counter pro|K>sals.

UGH! C ALOMEI. V..’»KH=;
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop uoing dangcroua ..drug .before 
it salivates you!

I l ’a horrible

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipat
ed and believe you nee<l vile .danger
ous calomel to start your liver and

Here’s my guaranteel Ask your 
druggish for a bottle of IkMlson’s Liv
er Tone and take a spoonful tonight 
I f it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you right up better than 
calomel and without griping or making 
you sick I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money.

Take calomel trslay ami tomorrow 
you will fe<-l weak and tick and nau
sea te<l. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of harmless, vege
table Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It ’s perfectly 
harmless, so give It to your children 
any time.. It can’t salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards.

Only ONE out of
147 does it!

There are actually, over 147 brands of ciga
rettes sold in this country. But, not one of 
them does what Chesterfields do, for Chester
fields do more than please ti'̂ e taste— tfiey 
touch the smoke-spot— they let you know you 
are smoking and—they sa tis fy /

I f  s all in the blend—a blend of fine selected 
T U R K ISH  and DOM ESTIC tobaccos— ĵustthe 
right kind and the right quantity of each.

There never was a cig^arette that grew faster 
in popular mvor because no cigarette ever gave 
such value.

Prove it! Smoke a Chesterfield fresh from 
the moisture-proof package.

C IG A R E T T E S
—(^  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blertded

i

This is the package 
with the moisture-proof 

jacket that keeps Chester* 
deld’s original freshness 
nnd flavor intact.

V.MAKILI.O .SKI.Et TED FOB
NEXT IIIGIIHAY MEFniNi;

above.
Hy thi* method a goo<i grade of 

butter can lie made for immediate 
use, but it will carry so much butter- j 
milk, that its keeping quality will | 
not l>e good, hence it is not a good

To Prevent lirirhing 
.Make a regular habit of eating 

riawly, masticate your fuo<l thorough
ly, snd you may have no further 
trouble. I f you should, take one of 
Chamlierlain’s Tablets immediately 
after supper.

Federal Judge In Injured 
Amarillo, June 11.— While riding 

hor*e liack Monday evening, Judge 
James Wilson, United States Dis
trict Juiige, presiding at the present 
term of federal court, was painfully 
injured in an accident about Eighth 
nn<l Polk stffy>ts. Judge Wil.son was 
returning and going north; an auto
mobile driven by a .Mr. Swain came 
up behind him and ran into the horse, 
throwing the horse on its side and 
catching Judge Wilson’s left foot un
der the horse, also bruising left arm 
and hand. Judge Wilson was im- 
meiliately taken to his room at Am
arillo hotel and receiveit medical 
aid It was found that his ankle 
was bruised and lower part of foot 
injurcil hut no bones broken. Judge 

I Wil.son adjourned court for Tuesday 
'and it is thought he will lie able to

Amarillo, June PJ.—Amarillo was 
< husen for the PJ20 convention of the 
Golorado to <!ulf Highway .-Associa
tion at its meeting in Clayton yester- huUer for the market.
«lay. The meeting will prehab'y be 
held ill June of next year, it was-.-aid, 
ami it is expected many delegates 
from all parts of the country through 
whi-h the highway luns, will attend. > “ '7 ' ‘ ‘’H For cooling.
Grovo B. Hill, director of highways ----------------------
in the Board of City Development, 
was elected first vice-pre.sident of the 
association.

Thi.s same system can be used to 
good advantage in cooling cream that 
is sold to the creameries. It gives a 
much lower temperature than ordi-

The Doctor Away From Home When 
Most Needed

People are often very much disap- 
pointeii to find that their family phy
sician is away from home when they 
most need his services. Disease like 
pain in the stomach and bowels, colic 
and dirrhoea require prompt treat
ment, and have in many instances 
proven fatal before medicine could 
be procunnl or a physician summon
ed. The right way is to keep at hand 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. No physician 
can prescribe a better medicine for 
these diseases. By having it in the 
house you escape much pain and suf
fering and all risk. Buy it now; it; 
may save life. i

•Thfre Is mor» Catarrh In this section 
of the country than alt other illsoasea 
put together, and for yeara It »-ia sup- 
poaed to .b e  Incurable. Doit.-rs pre- 
S(-rlb<>d local remedies, and by constant
ly falling to (Hire with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh Is a 
local disease, greatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and thsreforc re
quires constitutional treatment. Halls 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Is a consti
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally 
and sets thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System. Ons Hundred 
Dollars reward la offered for any rase 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure folia to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials 

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. TSc.
Hall's Family Pills for constlpatloix

WANTS (  ITY AND COUNTY
HEALTH OFFICERS

The River of Life
Say what you will of whatever part ai 

the human anatomy you pleaae, the river 
of life is the BLOOD. It is either the 
swift running stream of health or thegenn- 
laden channel of disease, one or the other.

The new remedy for the blood ia

T k e  F a m o a s  
T O N IC

the kind that freshens snd quickens the 
circulstion, energises the good corpuscles 
thst fight the bsttles of life for the sick.

RICH-TONE,

RICH-TONE,

1

Tbs r i
is unlike sny other 
known remedy. It 

works differently, it resches in snd 
through snd down till it penetrates to 
the sest of the disesse snd springs st the 
very throst of the esuse of R.

It’s the only remedy thst does this. 
And doing this it gets results snd effects 
cures thst no other csn.

Mr. Wimsett ssys: *T bought two bot- 
tels of Rich-Tone for ray mother. She 
thinks it is the finest tonic. She has used 
many other kinds, but nothing has helped 
her like Rich-Tone."

This famous tonic is for sale at our drug 
•tore St only $1.00 per bottle.

DYE DRUG CO.

Farm Butter

State Health Officer Goddard in ad
vocating the employment of County 
and City Health Officers, streases the

attend court Wednesday. It will be
|reveral days hi'fore he will be able to 
■ walk on the injured foot.

CONQUER WEAKNESS
by keepin g your  powers  of  
resistance at highest peak. It is 

t as natural for

Scott’s Emulsion
to  strengthen as it U for your 
food to  no ur ish  th e  body. 
I f  you would conquer weak
ness-increase your resistance— 
take Scotts Emulsion often.

b«itt A Bownv, BloctaBrld. N. J. IWT

(By J. L. Thomas, Dairy Husband- poirt that in order that their work he 
man. Extension Service, A. and M. j , tfi>ctive they shold be All-Time. "A  
College of Texas.) ; health officer should not be permitted

In the making of farm butter for | to do private practice,’’ said Dr. God-1 
the market, ice should be used. Thisjdard. '‘ If he can devote all hi.s time 
is necessary to give butter a goo<i tex- jhe can see that streets, alleys, back- | 
ture and to make it possible to get | yards, closets, barns, branches, creek.s |
rid of all the jjuttermilk, thus making 
a grade of butter that will n-main in 
good condition for a number of days.

I f  butter is made for home u.=e, 
only, ice is not absolutely necessary, 
condition for churning by placing it

I all public places—such as .slaughter 
: houses, dairies, factories of all kinds,' 1 grocery houses, meat markeis, cafes,
I hotels, school houses and all other 
I places are kept in proper .sanitary 
condition. He can destroy all disease

in a pail eight inches in diameter and  ̂germ breeding places; look after wa- 
16 to 20 inches deep, wrapping the 
pail with a heavy cloth, snd placing
it in a shady place, where the wind 
will strike it.* The cloth around the 
pail should be kept damp by a drip 
of water from a container placed

ter supply, sewage, drainage, etc. In 
fact he csn be required to remove as 
far at possible all thoee conditions 
which cause sickness among the peo
ple. He can examine all school chil
dren, report all disestei and defects

found, to the teacher, the parents and 
the family physician. He should not 
be required to treat any patients ex
cept those who are considered charity 
w.irds of the city. He can investigate 
i-i d remove cs far as possible the 
cause of any epidemic disease which 
might develop. He can vaccinate 
against smallpox and typhoid fever, 
and he can be helpful to all the peo
ple in many other ways.

.lust so long as the Health Officer 
is compelled lo practice medicine to 
support himself and family, and is 
payed only a small salary, it may be 
expected that health conditions will 
b« neglected. A city needs a first 
cla.ss doctor to devote all his time to 
public health work."

News Want Ads Pay. 
Try a News Want Ad.

r) '



WMT COLUMN
Fry b M«nt-adv. in the Newa. Only 

ic a word, niinimum charge 15c a 
time.

W ATSON’S 
ia the best.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

UOO.M FOR RENT— Phone 457.

W'e are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east of A l
falfa Lumber Co. 45

TRUNKS— Steamer an dwardrobe— at Gonzales, Texas, have been visiting 
Garner Bros. Furniture Store. Call relatives here the past two weeks. | 
and see ’em. 8-4t | Mrs. Carrie Brewer from Leesville, I

Texas, has arrived to spfnd the sum-
FOR SALE OR RENT—Almost new 
six room house, good well, windmill, 
barn, chicken house, etc., 3 acres land. 
Close in. W’ ill trade for a car worth 
the money.—Cash Grocery Co.

E.MPLOYMENT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phon 
88. 11-tf

FOR S.VLE— Team gentle work mares 
Sansom & Son. 2-tf.

M ILK delivered at your door for 15c CRE-VM WANTED— W'e test and pay 
a quart.— Rees Dairy, Phone 478. i for it here.— Rucker Produce Co.

W ANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs.' LOST—Brown 4-year-old filley, scar
— Panhandle, Produca Co.

We pay cash or trade for country 
produce.—Cash Grocery Co.

on one front foot, about 15 1-2 hands 
high. Reward—H. B. Tatum, Box 
412. 4-8t.

ANYONE WANTING 
WORK, Phone 88.

H.YNDS TO

WANTED— Sewing, plain or fancy, 
anykind.— Mrs. H. F. Meadows, 80t5 
El Paso.

NOTICE
Native June Seed Corn.- 

Son.
-Sar.som &

WANTED—Green and dry hides 
1. D. Rucker Produce Co.

Big stock of syrup on hand now. 
A ll the popular brands to select from. 
— Cash Grocery Co.

A GRE.VT OPPORTUNITY 
1 have a ranch of 2177 acres, locat

ed in the northwest comer of Martin 
county, that I want to trade for land 
in this section, irrigated or unimprov
ed. Will al.-̂ o take as much as five 
or six thousand dollars stock of 
merchandise as part payii.ent. There 
is also 255 head of good white face 
cows, besides the young calves. Now 
ia your opportunity to get a ranch. 
See m e ." I  M. Ttailay, llule ''c.'U ''.

FOR S.\LE—2 Ford and 1 Chevrolet 
touring cars. I Ford with form-a- 
truck body.—Texas Land A Develop
ment, Co., Plainview, Texas.

FOR S.\LE— Mexican Pinto Beans 
for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas Land 
& Development Co.

EMPLOYMENT .YGENUY— Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. ll-tf-c.

MISS ETHEL McCURDY, Piano 
Teacher, Studio Presbyterian church. 
Phone 313.

READ 'i'HL£—  Fevera* nice little 
homes for sale on ea.<y ayment plan. 
Will take some trade. Jet one liefore 
school starts and sjj i rent—W. B. 
Knight.

Big line o f refrigerator.*, which we 
are selling at a good saving to pur
chasers, at Garner Bros. Furniture 
Store. 8-4t

W ANTED— About fifty or .sixty acres 
o f land to summer follow for wheat. 
Am fully equippeil.—Jesse Hamilton, 
at Dye Drug Co. 8

See Cash Grocery Co. for a two 
room house cheap, with two acres of 
land.

THE STYLE SHOP is receiving new 
goods every day or so, in order to 
keep up with the very latest fashions. 
Our lady readers should call there 
often, and see the new things in mil
linery.

FOR SA LE
Feed Stuff of All 

Kinds
SPECIAL

Pure Soft Wheat Bran, we believe 
the best in town. Delivery once 
daily. Phone43.‘>. Near Northeast 
comer square.

PHONE 435— Carload of seed oats 
and cotton seed meal now on road 
and will be here n .several days, also 
carload of seed kaffir and .seed maize.

PLAINVIEW  GRAIN CO.

FOR S.VLE—Team gentle work mares 
Sansom & Son. 2-tf.

The best oil stove in the world is 
the “ Perfection." A good line at 
Garner Bros. Furniture Store. 8-4t

NOTICE
Native June Seed Corn.— Sansom A 

Son.

Star Coffeee, 41b. can fl.OO.—Cash 
Grocery Co.

FO RS.VLE—Two work mules, and 
two brood mares. For particulars 
see E. E. Sm<th, 8 miles south and 
three miles ea.si of Plainview. 5-tf.

W.VNTED—To buy from owner, one 
3 or 4 room house, must be close in

AAiMkfkV CSBXl
payment, balance like rent.— Phone 
317.

mer with her sister-in-law, Mrs. M. 
K. Alley.

Rev. G. H. Bryant left Wednesdiia 
morning for Sherman to visit a ektem 
He expects to go to Galveston to at
tend the state Sunday school conven
tion to be held there next week.

Robt. F. Alley and family returned 
from Kansas City Sunday. Mrs. R. 
West Lemond and children accom
panied them home and will spend the 
summer here with her mother, Mrs. M. 
K. Alley.

M:ys Euna Wart! came down from 
Fluiiiv ‘e\v Sunday and spent the day 
with fi lends here.

C. B. Sl.eoard and family have mov
ed into thi property of Mrs. Jordan 
in the west ra;t of town.

Mrs. R. W. Sanders and Mi.ss Ger
trude Hunt entertained the Delphian 
club Thursday, June 12th. A very in
teresting program on "The French 
Revolution”  was rendered. After the 
study hour, the hostesses invited the 
members to the Monroe confectionary 
where refreshments were served. This 
addition to the regular proceeding* 
was a courtc.ty to .Misses .Mavis and 
V'era Terry, Sammy .Mounts and Ruth 
Fergason, who have returned from 
their school work of the past year. 
The next meeting o f the club will be 
Thursday, June 26th., with .Mrs. Robt. 
F. Alley hostess, at which time the 
following program will be given:

Roll call— Incidents in the Life of 
Napoleon.

“ Progre.'S of the Revolution."— 
Miss .\llie Ralls.

■‘Re«u!ts of the Revolution and Na- j 
•>o!v.*onii I ’an.paigns.”— .Mr.*. O. C. | 
Sand«r». j

“ .■Vfter Napoleonic Wars.”—Mi -
l.ela U illiite.

8. K. Rurham is making some need- 
t 1 reoairs and •»>>■. - -  • ;«
Aiei church.

Guy V.hitacfe is over from Plain- 
view visiting Tom Cluxton and other 
friends.

O. C. Sander.- had hogs on the Fort 
Worth mar'set Tuesday, which topped 
the market.

W. S. Eubanks left for Fort Worth 
and other points south, Saturday. 
Menef'-e Flake returned home Sat
urday morning having received his 
discharge from the army,

Cline and Fergason shipped a load 
of hogs from here Tuesday.

Luther GritTin came in from San 
Antonio Tuesday morning where he 
represented the Christian Endenver 
of the Presbyterian church at the C. 
El. Convention.

.Mrs. T. E'. Mounts and daughter, 
Sammy, expect to leave for Galveslon

Get our prices on furniture and oil 
stoves before you buy el.sewhere. Your 
credit is good at our store, i f  you 
haven’t the ready money.—Gamer 
Bros. 8-4t.

.STR.VY'ED—Red Durham cow, brand 
ed on left hip Y  with bar under it. 
Reward. Finder notify Clint Alex
ander.

M AN TE D - 
pasture. J.

Forty head o f cattle to 
E. Botts, Route B. 2tc

E'OR SALE— 1917 model Ford car.— 
W. L. Harrington. 9-tf.c

FOR S.M.El— New W'oodstock type
writer, terms.— S. S. Sloneker, phone 
276 or 70.

FOR S.\LE— Flock of sheep, 598 
ewes and 490 Iambs, or will trade for 
Hereford cattle.—Texas I.ard & Deev- 
elopment Co.

Give us a chance at that grocery 
bill for harvesting or threshing 
crews. We will save you money.— 
Cash Grocery Co. 

-----------------------------------------------

E'OR SALE— Alfalfa hay loo.-e or 
baled.—Texas Land & Development 
Co.

EMPLOYMENT AG E N C Y-Any one
^ , , , wanting to hire harvest hands Phon-*
F(»R S.VLE—Gentle work mare, mule gg

V
colt by side, a bargain. 
Son.

-Sansom & ' 
»-tf,

C  *
W ANTED— Pasturage, one to 
sections of grass.— Sansom & 
Plainview.

three
Son,
9-tf.

Bargain in Ford Road.ster for quick 
sale at the Ford Hospital.

Ranch and farm in Hale county 
for sale, 1773 acres, 300 acres in farm 
and 250 A1 white face cattle.—A. B. 
Rosser.

COMING— A load of good army 
horses, sound and good workers, 
plenty weight. Some match pairs. 
Some mules left see them before you 
buy.— A. L. Lanford.

HE.MSTITCHINK and Pecot edge 
work promptly and neatly done. Mail 
order.* solicited.— Sweetwater Hem
stitching Co., Sweetwater, Texas. 11-8

FOR SALE— No. 8 L. C. Smith type-

HALE CENTER
June 19.— Mrs. Nick Nittler return

ed from Iowa Sunday morning to 
spend some time with her son, Will, 
an ! wife.

Cfiud Gentry attended the Bank
ers’ convention in Amarillo this week.

Kev. J. H. Bone left for Wichita 
Fall.- Monday morning to visit his son 
and family.

Miss Pearl Webb left Saturday 
night for Clovis, N. M., to spend a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. R. R. 
Bridges and family. Ma.-ter Carl 
Bridges, and little sister, Mary Eliz
abeth, returned to their home with

writer, in good shape, a dandy ma-.},^, having been visiting here for two 
chine.—W. W. Kirk. I.__________  ___________ _ j weeks.
'YOUNG CALVES WANTED—Those Simpson Alley has_ been a
having young calves from one day to 83ie.*t in the home of Mrs. M. K. Alley 
one month old to dispose of. write—  ^  She returned to
M. E. Franklin. Plainview, Texas, Rt. >“  Leesville Wednesday
iU  ll-8t-p.

‘_________ i Miss Margaret Huff of Lubbock
She has organized

- mw
tend the State Sunday School conven
tion.

Andy R. Lee came in yesterday I 
from Camp Bowie, Fort Worth. He [ 
ha.- just returned from overseas.

J. R. Wilson of Floydada and Misti 
.Mavis Terry were quietly married 
at the bride’s home Saturday after-1 
noon. Rev. Bryant officiating. Mr.| 
and .Mrs. Wilson left immediately 
for Colorado Springs to spend their] 
honeymoon.

M*. Elmer E'rede of Amarillo and I 
Mi.-s Majorie King were united in 
marriage Sunday morning at nine | 
©.clock, at the bride’s home southeast I 
of town. Rev. J, H. Bone officiating. 
They left on the afternoon train for | 
Amarillo, their future home.

Weddings seem to t>e the hour of I 
the day— Mr. Lee Howard of Hale 
Center and Miss Nell McGuire o f] 
Gordon, Texas, were married Sunday. 
Miss McGuire taught in the Hale 
Center school several years and en-1 
deared herself to the |>eople here and | 
we are glad to welcome her.

MANY INTEKF>iTING .SCEINES
ABOUT SAN ANTONIO]

EMPLOYMENT AGENCT—Any one was up Tuesday, 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone a class in piano here.
^  ll-tf-c  Mrs. Ben Lemond and son from

(Continued from Fir.-t Page) 
try, where a very large number of 
soldiers are kept all the time, and 
where all the barracks, officers’ home 
etc., are of stone and brick. We past
ed by the hospital, where a hundred 
or two of wounded .-oldiers from 
Franec are being kept. Those who 
went through this hospital said it was 
very pathetic to see the manner in 
which many of the soldiers are wound 
ed.

Camp Stanley is twenty miles or 
further away from San Antonio, with 
a paved road the whole distance, but 
I did not visit it. Neither did I visit 
Kelley aviation field, as a rain came 
up. At another time I did visit 
Brooks aviation field.

However, coming back we drove 
through Laurel Heights, the best res
idence part of San Antonio, where 
there are fine and beautiful home.- and 
yards. The finest is that of a Mexi
can physician, and it ia very unique 
and beautiful, with a Spanish court 
in the center.

We also drove through Bracken- 
ridge park, and saw the famou.s and 
beautiful sunken Japanese garden, 
which at night is said to be a verita
ble fairyland. We also saw the many 
animals in the zoological gardens in 
Koeler park. ’ • n C -

In the next paper I will tell o f oth
er interesting scenes about the Alamo 
city. J. M. A. '

MR.-FARMER!
Read the Advertisement

And Act
The Board of City Development of Plainview, wants 
to be of service to you in harvesting your wheat and 
oats, and in order to do so they must know your wants 
and have time to fill them.

How About Your Labor?
There is no charges for our services. Are you going 
to need any extra labor to save your harvest? so, 
you had Ir* touch with tiie Secretary ol llav
Board of City Development and tel! him your needs. 
Write a letter to or call on W . C. Long, Jr., at the 
City Hall, Plainview; and answer the following ques
tions:

How many hands do you need? 
How long can you use these hands? 
When do you want these hands?

a j w M  w a a ^ o w  a a n a i i i a o *

You must stare these facts in the face: That you can
not afford to wait until the last minute for your help, 
then jump in your car, run into town, and expect to 
grab up what labor you need and take it home with 
you that same day. There are other farmers who will 
want help, and they will stand just as good a chance 
as you to get the labor, and no farmer will get very 
many hands without speaking in time.
The secretary of the Board of City Development has 
many inquires from men seeking work in the harvest 
fields here, and they want to know: How much you 
will pay? How long you can use them, etc?
Don't wait until the last minute to let us know your 
wants. Be sure to let us know at once.

Write Today
to

W. C. Long, Jr., Secretary
Board of City Development, Plainview

And answer the following questions:

' How many men do yon need? 
How long can you use them? 
How much can yon pay them? 

\ I  ^  When d ly o n  want Sem ?

ml.

•w i!
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